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APRIL 7, 1968

~

BQ"r.~_9r~ C~stle': .~:Jt~~t::~~,;G:p~/~~:~is~,.., "

LONDON;I A1j~i1 7/ (~ut'r).Hi Brl~11 ~st',gO\ tlie vote. ,Wjt;',; ,'t~:li~r.
.
:,.:.'}: .
Britain's 25 million workers 110£ son"stWiha!,woman the ·trlckiestji~;<:. Another spectaCular rlSJ!i.•.. 1'1
a surprise' new boss 'yestet<;lliy':' po1iil~JilolI'''ri the labd/I;-;.' , '.;> ;-:!Ftll!l\y night's reshuffle. ii1illed ut
fiery. redheaded BarbaJ'a tnstOh:~.i:.'{-siiccess lai{elY: re!li . ··fe~.toririg the goVerrlmeht's p?l;·
Ie. transformed ovetnlght Into the
-,j\bf.his govetnin~nt,,: ":blit'tet'e1i fortunes,,'w8S thai·. ?f
the nation's most powerful wo- comml '~if!I-to l'ejuveiiate·~~eb\".!)lrLa1:iOl1I:·,P atty;'lntellectuill ·Rlch.
man.
laden" ,~j~~ by the 1l!'n'fg~ne- "!'~bi';.€!'!iSB",8n. 60. ' I d f' B I
A cabmet reshulfle sensntlo- ral etec"Il~';'Qeadllne.
I.:.' I;. ' : .,.•'He-·'became 'J. over or o· rnally handed her more say over
Castle.lf~J,starteii he~.iiniiiis-i.·~tlurits·'ll'ocial·Ilie"ices heading a
daily hie than any other woman terilil ·l;a~; In 1964 iIS·ov,e~as :·,itEililii 'of. mliilsters each dealing
has held here smce Queen Victor- develoP:'"~~')nlni8~ti~11 aiilmlfi\~!wI01 :departments of-health. hOl!ia's 19th century Imperious rClgn. of Brl911,itj!l#'elg.n ""~'~:i:·i.'~¥.'le;,~B!ng,~~4\lcation. and'social sec'!Prime Jl.Tmister Harold WlIson
In hilr·j,Pex/;·post, IlIlI\t~~J!!l,~~" ~rlty_ I . 1 "
'
••
hfted her from the job of trAns- mlDlster.,f4l1~·,eme-:I1liaVM.the,;:go.",
.!;rol!!!man retaiIls the anCient
port mmister, gave her a pres- ve~nfli_ strongest-minded ,;;ca= - tiUll' of Lord President of the
tlglOus title. First Secretarv of bli'le·t(~m'ber. She slilslied 'road'. Council. a purelY ceremonial 011\.
State, and made her head of a
deatfui:::tly.u!inposmg drastic 111'- ce tliii't enables hi ro to draw sanew streamlined MInIstry of eatli-twit'ila:ws to stop drunk' 'drio" lary as, a minister, He used the
Labour
vlDg:':! ... :~\,'
\0;" saine - title' up tlll Yesterday m
Her task to keep down PHY
'. : '.,
,
hrs former role as leader of the
and PrICe nses by persuaSh1n In tHeoO': - she is outranked, hy House of Conunons, .
but WIth the backing of tough one oilier"woman, Queen 'Eliza.
In bocisting Mrs. Castle anrl
legal reserve
poWers-m the beth, ~l1o~in practice can~l!o no
Crossman
the Prime Minister
government's austerIty campaIgn mQU!'~thfiillassent tonnally to, confronted bY a-slmlnering' '~WII·to restore BrItam's economy
whatever' 'policies the viva~ious
son must go" movement. carH~
So, just 50 years after women
mini1tltitted socialist places lie- along two close assocIates of hl~
- - - - - --------''---daya as a party leftwlns reJ:>e\:
_::.I
But while surroundl~ .hlm,self with these loyal frlendr~ he
I eurtly clro'pl'Cd another onetime
( CQnllnued from Page I)
port' earnings of its developlJig
member of his entourage-Edueds Eduardo
Romualdez of members.
cation Minister Patrick Gordon
the PhilippInes
Morarjl Desa~r, deputy prl!ne Walker who WaB Wilson's flrot
Bank PreSident Takeshl Wat- minister and .nunfster of finance foreign' secretarY.
anabe of Japan In hIS clOSIng reof India. told the board that the
marks and at a press conference
developing member countries 10
Gordon Walker told reporters
after the meetIng
emphaSised
the regIOn "not only re<:lulre ad- FrIday night he did not resig'l
the need to stnke a balance be- dltlonl capital tr> help them In l,lUt was nsked to go
tween sound busmess pnnClpJes
their development but the capital
Two of Wilson's main rIvalsand fleXibIlity
should be avaIlable on reason- Chancellor of the
Exchequer
He said IISlOg Interest rates ...able terms"
and the balance of payments proDesai expressed the hope that (Finance Mlrt'ster) Roy JenkIn,'
and Defence Secretary Dems H,'blems of many countries were offers of aSSistance from the dealey-were left in theIr jobs 10
combinIng to mhlblt the volume
veloped membet
countrIes of
or effective economIc aid
the bank might not be circum- the reshuffle Involing 16 mml>That IS why. he sald, the bank
sCllbed by condItIons as to de- ters
was deeply concerned about aile- feat the objectives of the ADB
vlatmg the SItuation by lookmg
m estabhshmg the speCIal funds"
for aid which could be loaned
Frans Seda of IndoneSIa pralout on more hberal terms than sed the fact that the ADB had
would be pOSSible wlthm the bcen able to covel ItS expenses,
scope of ordmary capital reSOUTWisely Invested Its funds while /Contmued on paSe I)
ces The bank was also lookmg
walttng for theIr actual use. naproducts, the release adds
for methods 10 expand the cxmely fmanclng economIc cleve"HIS Excelleocy Dr. Nour
Ali
- -lopment
on bls part. mentioned the steps
It has mOleovel
succeeded. which the Royal Government
o(
through the cooperatIOn of those I AfghaDl'tao bas taken for faclUtaconcerned to weather the mane
ting the import of industnal Indian
CANBERRA Apnl 7 (Reul\'r)
tat y storm m the wake of the
prodUCts IOto AfghanIStan and asUOlted
States Secretary
or
devaluation of the pound"
State Dean Rusk left here for WaSeda expreSSIng the thoughts sured the Indl8D Mmister of Comshmgton today after soundmg a or othel members also called at- merce that wlthm the limits imposed
nole of cautIon about peace 01(,(el1l1on to the fact regardmg the by A(shanislan's payment and ,mport regulations the import of those
Yes 1n Vietnam
,"creaSIng rate of Interest
In
the capital markets of the world India a goocla would he faCilitated
SALISBURY. Apnl 7, (AFP)
which was "alarmmg for the de- the press release continues
The RhodeSian govern men t to- velopmg countrIes"
It was agreed that delegations of
day lifted PI ess censorshIP. <laHe _aid, "DevelOPIng countnes
mped down after the untlat~t al
are overbUl dened by debts. so- the two countries would meet soon
tn Kabul to reach agreement on
declaratIon of Jndeper.~ence In
metimes unWisely
sought and
which
Novembel 1965
unWiSely gIven and htgh lending the various proposals on
Ideas were exchanged between the
Prime MmJstel Ian Srmth ~n rates will only mcrease the pre
two Ministers In
nounced that
hiS government assure nn theIr balance of payparticular. the
had deCIded . earlier thiS we,>k ments"
Iwo delegatiOns would consider poto publish a government gazett["
"On the other hand. the contIn- sSlblhties for simplifying payments
statmg the decI",on to end cen
uity of the bank's operatIOns co- arrangements, prevention of dlvo1r
SOIl ShIP,
mpels the bank to keep the ac- Sion and dIsmantling of restriction'li
cess to capItal market oDen
over as Wide a field of trade exchanges as may be found to be neSEOUL
Apnl 7, (Reuter). - ..
cessary and practicable
South Korea yesterday requested
House lor rent
the United States to loan en~
"Both Minlatera recoanfsed the I
A new concrete hOuse with
million tons of grams worth ab- four bedrooms, saloon. modem porta"ce of the tradlllonal land
out $ 73 mllhon for the next few bath, garage. servants quarters route for the smooth flow of trade
years to finance Its prOjects to / and telephone facilities ts to let. between the two countries.
develop
agrIculture a gOVe'1 n·
"The two M tnlsters expressed the
Location Akbar Khan MlJta. For
ment spokesman saId
details please contact SaJahod· hope that ibIS disCUSSIons would
din Ten" Telephone No: 20051 pave the way for furlber mtenslflcaGIBRALTAR
April 7. (Reu- between S a.m. to 4 30 p.m,
tlon of commercial relations between
tel) -Hundreds of Glbraltanans No: 21006 between 5 p.m, to 7.30 the two countries" the release con~
stormed through the streets here am.
eluded.
yesterday smahmg property bplongmg to a group of men who
Iecently held secret talks On the
colony's (uture With the Spanish
government
They burned a pleasure launch,
overturned a cal and a bake.' s
presents
van. and broke the windows of
a concert by
a jeweller's shop
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VIOLENCE RAGES IN V. 8.. CITIES
Irum Puge I )
areas and gunshots wet e heard
throughout the night
Mayol Richard J Daley \\ ho
called In the natIOnal guard. "1'peared on teleVISion to urge a
( COIt1l11ued

By late last night. 740 rtotHo
had been arrested, many held at
plstol-poml
by steel-helmeted
police after being flushed out (f
looted shops by tear gas ornelals said 350 persons were tah'n
W hospital Includmg seven policemen and SiX tlremen Injured
In daylong clashes With negro
youths
Johnson ordered Defence Set.>
Ietary Clal k Clifford
to use
\\ hatever force was necessal'/ to
restore law and order
A Reuter con espondp.nt I epor
led . mCI edible destruction
along a 12-block stretch of 14th
Street With every store In thl"'
alea sacked or burned
Mayor Washmgton took a helicopter tour over the Clt}i of
650.000 negloes. who compiise about 70 ner cent of the whole populatiOn
With him was Wh te
House troubleshooter CYI us Vance who was sent to Delr·Jll
by PreSident Johnson to leestabIIsh peace after nots there
last
summer

I(-'turn to 01 del
1 hope God that II will subSIde
he s~t1d

Looters
old

some only seven yeals

emerged flom \\ reeked sto

res on Madison Street With

Pi

les of stolen goods
Fire commlSSl0nei Robert Gumn SiUI veved

the

[II €,S

flom

u

heIH.'oplf'1
aftel savmg
theil'
\\ere so many he \\as unable 10
asses thl' situatIon frum the ~f
nund
Hospitals and emelgency lOomS
tl e9ted dozens of brUised
lnd

ba t tered oeople
The

I

aClal d Ism del S \\ el C am~

(lng the \\ or5t on I ecord In Chicago a city o( 3500000 of wh'eh
more than :10 per cent IS negro
In Washmgton traoes nnged
the White House and the capital
Mea and helped police
enforced
an all nIght
curfev. followmg
mllre than 180 fues In variOUS dlslllCt!; and luotlng
An advance
guard ot mOl e
lhan 2.500 partloops moved mtll
Washington
Saturday as new
outbreaks of lootmg and burnlnp
broke out In this not-torn cIty
The I enewed VIolence broke all
uneasy calm which had I elgned
since da"",n when an overnight
curfew was lifted fOi the day
The pal at! oops flown to And_
rev. S 311 force base Just outs'dc
the <:Ity dunng the night. reinforced 4000 bayonet-carrvmg guvernmenl
trooos and nalhmal
guardsmen
deoloyed In ghett)
aleas

King's Killer
Still At Large
MEMPHIS Tennessee. Apnl 7.
(lkuter) Police contiRued the,r
desperate search yesterday for
the white killer of Dr Mat tin
Luthel
Kmg's SPOl adlc Ne~ro
Violence kept tenSlQn at fever
pitch In thiS assassmatlon CIty
A pohce comb-out of pOSSible
hIding-places Balled to produce
any Sign of the Six-foot (lOmetre) whIte man who booke,l. a
room m the lodgmg house from
where he shot and killed Dr
Kmg There was spe~ulatlOn he
may have escaped south to M):)

.

Across the liVer from VlliS ln Ja a pall of smoke could be spen
cQveTlng
pI actlcally the wh')l~
of Washmgton

FOR SALE
Mercedes Benz-ISO
Excellent condition,
OrlelDal
engine only 70,000 kms Custom
paid. Contact Mr. Nolze
C/O Siemens Afghan:sta n
Phone. 21911
or Tel 24093 after 5 p m

SISSIPI

The only major clues the P)lice have admitted possessmg ale
the murder weapon-a high pow·
ered Remington nfle With te
les~oplc Sights-and the 20-u·)1
lar bIll the killer handed
to
MIS BeSSIe Blewer the lodglnghouse
manageress. to pay f\'1
room five on the second floor
The kl!lel. whose age apPear
ed between

'. 'Weather Forecast·,

.

,

•

Skies In the northern and
central regions will be cloudy
with chance of rian and in the
southern, eastern and western
parts clear
Yesterday the warmest area
was Jalalabad and Kalat with a
high of 22C, 70F. and the ooldest
area was North Salang with a
low of -9C, 15F.
The temperature in Kabul at
12:30 was 17C, 63F wtth a
Chance of rain_ Today the wind
speed recorded in Kabul 5 knots
l' esterday's temperature~
Kabul
14 C
4 C
27 F
39 F
21 C
8 C
Kandahar
70 F
46 F
16
C
2
C
Herat
36 F
61 F
Kunduz
12 C
5 C
41 F
,
53 F
M~rl: Shllrif 8 C
3 F
46 F
37 F

AT T~Ii.D

iO Nl.l'lu

to have booked m "S John yo, iIlard Poilce said they believeJ he
spent two and
three quat telS
hours In the lodgIng house
He sat sIlently m the bJlj,adjOining hiS 100m, train
tng a Dall of bmoculars on the
rTl:>tel bal<:cny where Dr King
appeared and was
shot down
AulhOlltlf'S
here said he must
have been
an easy target till'
clJst ,wee b<.>t ween the sntper and
hIS vIctim was Ju:-;t 205 feel (h:! ~(J
I uom

rTlPtl("S)

I

I Australia Will
I
I

:
I

Stay In Viet As
Long As U. S. Does
(ANBERRA, April 1. (Reuter)Prime M mlster J aho Gorton said
last night Austraha would not remam committed to Vietnam If Arne

ncan forces were pulled out
"We can't stay there alone," he
said on the Australian Broadcastmg
CommlsSioo (ABC) teleVISIOn programme Four Corners
"We are not the. sort of country

I,

and Azar Sht:wa
ARIANA CINEMA:

At 2, S, 71 and 9\ Amencao color
llOcmascoub him
PENELOPE wllh

35 and 42 was said

Natahe Wood
PAliK CINEMA
At 1\ 5\. S an<l 10 Iranian him
TOLEIIENCE wilh Malll) Mohsenl

that can leave our troops there gomg
on flghtmg without the Unaled States" he said "f think that IS prelly
self eVldeIlt "
.
He also said that any further increase in AustralIa's present commItment was unneeessuy.

He said Australia would have to
do everythinS possible to eMure that
Amenca remained "mterested" and
retams a presence m Southeast ASia
"The morc that presence contmues.
the safer Australia IS," he said
...

Home-Briefs
KABUL. April 1. (Bakhtar)--Ab·
dul Hamid Mobarez. PreSident of
Bakhlar News Agency teft Kabul
for France today on an observation
tour of French press.
KABUL, April 7, (Bakhtar)---Ahmad All Kohzad, advlSer to the cdu·
catIon ministry and Ahmad Ali Motamed I director general of Kabul

Museum left Kabul today for Tehran to participate 10 the FIfth Congress or Oncntallsts
KABUL. Apnl 1 (Bakhtarl-Pla
noms M mls'er Or Abdul Samad
Hamed yesterday appeared at Meshfana Jlrgah's (Senate) Committee on
Budgetary and Fmanclal Affairs and
answered Senators' questIOns on the
developmeot budget for 1347
The Committee on Legtlsatlon and
Legal Affairs continued Its debate of
the draft law governmg municIpalitIes

Milton Obote
(Conl1nued from paRe ~
ed Wele these the leacllons of
a gUilty man I
Obot~ said 110 and 1 athel than
SUPPless the mqullY. he appOinted the <:ommISSloners hImself
They wele all outSiders.
SII'
Clemen t de
Lestang from the
East Appc"J ~o .. : JUStice Miller
h10m Kenya and Justice Sald1
h om Tanzania None of th~se
were even I emotely under control of the Uganda
government
The mqullY was then fully covered by the press. Obote
himself
gave eVIdence and the government was deared or the more
serious charges
But the Kabaka still cha!lenged the legality of Obote's suspenSlOn of the constltutlon and
everttually led
10
the
fmal
clash On May 24. Obote sent the
army to sto! n the Kabaka's pal"ce
ThiS left Obote supreme Despite everything that had happened there were still many Bag
anda who were loyal to hIm lJ1
the party
and In the cabmet
Othel pal ts of the country had
elthel welcomed the final defeat
of Lhe Baganda or had seen
the
C'I ISIS as an unfOl tunate nece551·
lv Pallianwnt was qUIescent
\~ Ith til(' only {'Ifecllve CTltl('S In
the I"nks of the UPC Itself
Thus ,Il l'vel y stage Obole had
Pi oved hImself tou cleve I for hiS
opponents
HIS timing had always been superb. He knew how
to keep powel Without abandon·
109 the compi:U atl vely free and
opcn StlCIt'ty \\ hl(h was the tra
d ILion of Uganda Th(' problem
lhen b. Came one ('f consohdut
1Tl1~ peace stabilIty and unlly
For 0101 ethan. thl ee months lfl
mld-l967 a new cnnsututlOn was
debah>d ,In:ued discussed
and
ventdated In the locul PI css Abu
MavanJa. himself a UPC member,
II·d a number of pIOmlf\ent VOices i:Imong them other ministers.
who cntl("lsed tirelessly
Three
mOl e ministers were dropped but
were not detained during the
pellOd of constltutlon·makmg
(FWF)

KATHAKALI
(Cuntmued fro;" page 31

me (abhlnay~) and dance (nntya) By the time they ale IS.
the best of these boys are startIng to Interpret roles ID the dance-dramas
It IS the Kerala KalamaIldalam
Com\,any whIch ts at present In·
troduclng
audlel).ces 10 many
other parts Of the world to the
splendid and movIng spectacle
o( Kathakah. Qn an ex~nded in_
ternatIOnal tour, Ofljanl~q WIth
the atd of the Indian Miniitl:Y of
Education under tile alldiitces of
the International Institute for
Comparative Mustcal Studtes, !;lerim and UNESCO's Iilte.rnatlOn.l 'MusIc CouncIl. the Dance
Theare has already performed In
Pans at the Theatre dool Na-

hans

Trade Talks

World Briefs

----

-

~--

_-_.~

·GOETHE INSTITUTE

Viet Peace
(Contmued on pase t)
American and North Vletl\anll"'SC
,liplomats met there 'Iast month
to at range for the release
of
three NOI th Vietnamese sallols
handed
ovel In exchange tor
HanOI's action recently 10 freemg
three captured American pIlots
HanOI has already made It clear It expects the first meetIllg
to be plehmlOary -for a dlsr:us·
SlDn un the complete haltmg of
AmeTlcan bombmg
The communIsts apparently Iegarded such talks as a first step
towards eventual wldel negotIatlons on the Vietnam war. 81·
though theY have given no mdtCatlOn so far of readiness to
dlscuss a permanent
pollt"{'a:
settlement

Helina and Siegfried Behrend
Well known by Folk-Songs, Chansons and Guitar
sions.
International Folk-Songs, Chansons and Guitarmusic, on Monday, April 15, 1968,8 p.m. at the auditorium ot Radio Afghanistan.
Passes available at the Goethe-Institute, Kabul,
Share Nau.
Admission Free.

AFGHANISTAiN
The 1968 win~r Issue 01 Afchanistan. the Historical SooleIy's quarterly. Is on sale now. It can be purchased from the Ebne
Slna bookstore. groundOoor of the MInistry of Education buUdln1'
and at the headquarters

of the Society.

Ghlasuddln

Avenue,

PIA
SUMMER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE 1ST APRIL, 1968.
FLIGHT NO:
PK606 ARRIVAL FROM PES,",AWAR 1105 LOCAL TIME
PK607 DEPARTURE TO PESHJmWAR 1150 LOCAL TIME
AIRCRAFT FOKKER FRIENDSHIP,

....
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.- Ho-..,Suggests Phnom'
Penh As Venue 'For

'PrEilimi~ary T~lks

On Vietnam Peace

·
ADB ' 5 I st Boan. M
eet._.n,I'

On page three of yesterday's Kabul Times we
which were unfortunately mlsplacecl.
This picture actually belongs to the Kabul
Florist In Share Nau.

ULTI,

I

.de.'

,

WASHINGTON. April 9, (Reuter-.-Presldel)t Jolutson announced yesterday he had receiv,ea a message from r:fnot and
step~ would now be taken to try to work out promptly a time and
place for 'U.S. and North V,etnamese representatives to meet
Johnson. m a brief nnnouncement in the WhIte House cabinet
room, dId not disclose what was in HanOI's message
But ,t apparently rephed to his
proposal of April 3 that representatives of the two sIdes meet In

,

s.

Vietnamese
Apprehensive
Of U.S. Peace
Overtures

Geneva to diSCUSS peace talks preliminaries
IndicatIOns so far from HanOI
have been that North Vietnam favoured use of the Cambodllin capItal o( Phnom Penh as the venue
for the first contact between the
two countnes
The PreSIdent said that any
further announcements regardmg
the HanOI reply and the antlCI·
pated talks could come through
White House press secretary George Chnstlan
Johnson dlsclosed he would be
night for the
leaVing Monday
preSIdential retreat at Camp DaVid about 60 miles northwest of
Washmgton. and would confer
there Tuesday With US ambassador to Saigon Ellsworth Bunker.
Secretary or State Dean
Rusk and Defence Secretary CLark Cliffmd
There was no mdIcatIon whe
ther any senous progress
had
been made 10 back-stage efforts
to set un a meetmg SlnCe both
Sides SIgmfied
agreement last
Wednesday to start contacts
The PreSIdent mtroduced a ca
utlonary note. however when he
saId further announcement will
come from hiS press secreta) y
If there IS anythmg else to announce
Johnson Sunday ended • twoday White House strategy meetIng With General
Wilham C
Westmoreland. US fIeld Commander 10 Vletnam. who flew Ih
speCIally fro'll SaIgon
Hanol's
message was oresumably recelv
ed after the White House expressed
lrntatlOn on. Saturday
over HanOl's delay In answering
the proposal for a Geneva site

I

INDIRA GANDHI!
",VITED TO
I AFGHANISTAN
KABUL. Ao'll 9 (Bakhtar)Pnme
Mml~tel
Noor Ahmild
Etemadl hds InVIted the Pllme
Minister
of InclJa MIS InduJ.
Gandnl tu pay a tnandly
.Incl
ofilclal VISit to Afghantstan
dt
a time convenient to her the ,"formatIOn departmenl of the Fu
lelgn MUlIstlY announced tad t~·
The llllle 01 the VISIt v.. 1/1 be
deCided latci

BOAC Pilot Saves 121 From
Bl·
707 Jet A·lr l·lner
aZlng
lONDON, AO! iI 9. (Reutell.Imazlng feat cf f1ymg
IJ,I
thc pilot of a balzmg Jet alrlir.e:last night saved the lives or 21
passeng('l~ and clew here
Vow passengers· and a host d·
I'd It \\ as offiCially announced
hCll' l"st night
'J he Jet a Hoeing 707 of Hn
tlsh Overseas Alrv.ays With 126
people aboard lost an engme and
fctce-l.::mdpd In flames at Hea
throw
London s maIO alrpot:.
An

SAIGON. April 9 (Reuterl
AmerIcan officials here were un
easy Monday over the tough attitude adopted by Sou~h Vletnam's natIonal assembly toward$
Amencan peace overtures to Hanot. diplomatJc sources saId
In a resolutIon passed Sunday
by all but four of the depulies
present m the House o( Representatlves, the lower house warKUW All. Apnl 9, (fass)---at Ihe
ned that the South Vietnamese
Invltallon of the Kuwaiti ruler Sa
government must approve any
KABUL. Apnl 9, (Bakhtar)- bah A,-Saltm A8-Sabah. klOg FalInternahonal deciSions concernDUlmg
the current yea) the bool{ sal of Saudi arrived here Monday
mg the country's future
ccmpllatlon and translatIOn dep- on an offiCial VISIt
US Ambassador to South V.
KuwaIti press reports say that the
artment of the Mmlstry of Educetnam, Ellsworth Bunker, who
ation lias olans to publish 97 text ruler of Kuwait and the kmg of Sa·
left for Washington for talks.
books. and other publica lions udl Arabia WIll diSCUSS the situatIOn
r 15 expected to pOlnt out to PrewhIch wJlI sel ve as teaching aIds. lD tbe PerSian Gulf
SIdent Johnson that the elected
saId Mrs ShafuJ8 Zlayee PI ('sldassembly has taken a surpriSIngcnt of the depaJ tment
ly tough athtud~ on the Issue or
O( these 25 tItles will be for
peaee talks wltll the NOI th
ysc In pllmalY 5rhools and the
The assemblY, often held up
1est for sec:ondary and high schoby AmerJcan offiCIals as proof of
el students, Mrs· Zlayee saId
a return to constltutional rule In
The deoartment IS alreadv In
South V'etnam
aoparently reLouch WIlh
VaflOUS presses In
presents the feelings of many
Kabul fot ollntlng these boo!",
people In SaIgon,
the sources
she saId
say_
The books
will be In three:
Its members. represenhpg
a
languages Pashto. Dall and Engwlde cross-sectlOn of pohttcal. reKATMANDU, Apnl 9, (Reuter) lish Most of the books have
hglous and regIOnal mterests In
-King Mahendra, resllng at Kanbeen all eady orepared for sum·
South VIetnam, also warned they
would not accept a .fneutralIst ,f chanpur JD western Nepal after a nllttlllg to printing houses bUI
heart attack thrae weeks ago. Will
dhout 10 of them are ~et to be
regIme. nor a coahtlOn governreturh to hiS capItal city.
Prime
wlltten or translated
The WlI
ment WIth the VIet Congo
tmg of these books will be assigTo observers. the resolulion re- MmJster Surya Bahadur Thapa said
The 47-year-old kmg was cbeerful
ned to scholars after the I elatpresenred.. the WIdespread fears
here that the Umted States IS and was attending to normal state ed departments Will give us the
LUXEMBOURG. April Y. (Reu•
book's Olll !Jnes
1\11" HIYfC adtakmg the
first steos towards busmess, he told reporters
ler)-A new showdown loomed yesded
withdraWIng from South Vietbetween France and
her
five
nam
Common Market parlners on farm
Any deCISIOn related to South
and fmanclal pollcles
Vletnam's future, in which the
The Agriculture and Fmance mm
South VIetnamese government
Islers of the slx·natlOn commuOlty
was not mvolved, could be restarled a two day mee!!..ng here Mogarded as a betrayal. the resolunday lfl the wake of France s Isolat
tIOn saId
NEW YORK Apnl I, (ReuLer! In IlldlallllpOItS. Indiana .111
Ion on lIlternatlonal monetary polley
\Vtdespread ovel flight curfews
UlHdl' Jllf1ed
Neglo man went
and [lnllsh bId for Market entry
and a massive show of force by
hesl'll< In ~l Npglo chUl ch ancl
police, NatIOnal Guardsmen and
shut St~ pellpk' krl1Jn~
lhrc '.
Franl.:e Fnday dlsmJssed as "me
army troops appeared to have
poll(c I epo) tcd
mbcrshlp WIthout negotlallons"
a
-reestablIshed
calm In mo~t of
Pollct' S 11(1 tilt' m,m \Vcls shot
MMkct l.:OmmlSSlon proposal deslg
America's troubled eastern and
~Illd kIlled by pollet· a', hl' I~\n
ned to brIng Bnlam. Denmark. Ire·
southern Cltles at dawn
MonfloJ I
th(· ChUllh lin the tlt\' ...
land and Norway Into the communJday
Ne~lll II( Ith Sldl'
All three of
ty and a meellng here of the SIX foAt least 25 people al e dead
GENEVA. April 9, (Reuter)tll•• \\ tluncll'd
"ll(' In <;t'IIOUS
reIgn mmlslcrs debating the
plan
hundleds
mjuled.
and
about
URited Nations Secretary Genetnn(iJtloll
broke up in deadlock
ral U Than t saId he beheved 10.000 under arrest, damage IS
Next week the French fmance .Ind
•
•
ilrelimmary
talks on Vietnam esllmated at millions of dollars
agrll.:ulture JmmlsterSi. M ICel Dchre
would
be held very soon and after the 01 gy of lostlng. fll e
and Edgolr Faure. will deploy all
•
would lead to an uncondItIOnal raISing and Violence
then skill In an I1tlempt to uvcrl
halt to the American bombIng of
New York. ChIcago. Des-t1<·.t
an OluTlghl d.lsh With lhelr colle,.
North VIetnam.
MemphIS and Atlanta-eentres "r .t;d
giles
U Thant. normally gualded In angry
Neglo notmg smce the I .
klllmg of 01 King passed u n'
)--hiS comments to the press on
BUl many delegates .It thc= (oream
latlvcly
Oillet olaht With only
MOSCOW April 9
{Reuter
Vietnam,
told reporters before
mmlslers' meeting Fflda}' fen red t.:U
sporadIC inCidents
Some 200 trade union offiCials from
he left here fOl the Hague Sun
mmumty cooperation 10 lhe ncar
M I'S C oret t a K tng. D I K mg's communist and developing nations
day that the onlY Item he exfuture may be compromised by FraWidow, flew [rom bel home III
began three days of talks here yespected to be dIscussed at the pre
nce's outnght rejectIOn of the entry
yesteld~lV 1erdoy on means 10 SICP up ,lid to
Ilmlnary talks would be an end Atlanta to MemphIS
plao
where she led about 40.000 pen
North Vietnam and the Vlct Cong
to the bombmg
However, France IS expected
to
In
a
march
which
her
hu~h.
The
offlcla)s,
nlembers
of
the
pIe
The Secretary-General came
take a conCIliatory Ime at the flO·
out strongly in favour of Gene- and had olanned to head In ~lIP- General CounCil of the World Fed
port of ·,tnl:mg
Nel'PU dust- eranun or Trade UOions (WFfU). ance "UOIsters' meelmg on uOllater
va as the sIte for both the prehmel to the Moscow Hall of Columns, al acceleration of "Kennedy round"
RjlRary talks between the' Uni- men
tanH cuts by the SIX to help the UnThol1sltndtt of Negroes moved headquarters of the SovIet Trade
led States and North
Vietnam
mto MemphIS In buses. Cats am;
Union Organisation
Ited States overcome Its balance of
and for a full conference
on foot to Jom the march
(Continued from pag! 41
IMymcnts problems
Geneva had better facilIties
than any other capItal, he saJd
U Thant's comments followed
questtons from journahsts on a
Washlllgton
announcement on
Satl,lrday nIght that the White
H6u'!e had suggested <kneva for
SkIGON, AprIl 9, (APl.-The
ThiS was a month-long s\Veep me base
ImmedIate peace talks
'
war In Vietnam slowed down TuAll cavalry troops due to take
by 50,000 US and South V,etHe dIscounted a
suggestIon
esday while peace moves else- namese troops to clear the ene- over the Khe Sanh base yesterthat the VIet Cong would at
where went ahead
my from flye provinces around
day from the 6.000 mannes who
tend Pl'ehmlnary talks but adOnly small scale sklrmlshmg Saigon
were under siege, clashed seveded the partlclllants at a full Gewas reported near the Khe Sanh
US. marines. lepOJ ts Reuter,
ral
times With North V'etnamese
neva conference would not nece·
where the 77-day Notth VIetnakilled at least 100 NO! th Viet
pulhng back from Khe Sanh, apssarIly be the same as m 1954
mese artillery SIege, waS 'l,ftcd namesc to a fresh flare-up of flg_
parently IOto Lnos
Observers saw thIS as POSSI- last weekend
h tIng across the northern proyThe largest aC\lvlty reported
Indtcatlve
of the slowdown.
bly a reference to China, whi.h
mces. follOWIng the end of the
on the war front was seven moattended the conference 14 years South Vietnamese headquarte", two-month sIege at Khe Sanh
Ie raIds by B,52 bombers. Ameago but IS thought unlikely to announced the terminatIOn of opA US mlhtary spokesman said
rica's biggest
Sl t round a table wi th the So- eratIOn Guyet Thang (resolved
68 V'et Cong dIed Sunday m a
SIX of seven.. raids Monday
viet Union and the Umted States to wm), the biggest alhed drIve savage clash near Danang, site night and Tuesday mornmg poutoday
or the war
of the massive coastal US mal(Cnllflllutd • 0" pagl' 4)
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minutes after taking ofT
The surVtVOrs scrambled and
leapt from tho plane after II
exploded and burned out Abou:
30 people were taken to hosplunly

l,i1

A
BOAC
spokesman said
last
night that the
Boeing
had
just
been
completely overhnuled after a Ct ash In
Honolulu last Novembel 21
In the hrst crash the Starbeard outer engine caught ftre
Just after take-on Five people
were JnJUI ed
In yesterday's crash the POI t
Inner engme caught fire and fell
off IRtO a waterfllled gravel Pi t
ell{bt Ktlotnetres from the air
port

With the wing
ablaze, pilot
Charletaylor,
brought the big
m [OJ a perfect three pamt landing ·It was a mal vellous piece or flYing," a fellow BOAC pilot said
An airport spokesman saId the
plane sent out a mayday distress
SIgnal two minutes after take olf
r eportmg that Its oort wing was
on fIre
It returned to the auport but
burst mto flames on landing and
was completely destroyed on the
runwaY

l'hant Favours
Geneva As Site
For Viet Talks

Trade Un ronrsts
M'eet To Drscuss
1'0 N. Vietnam

War Slows Down As Peace Moves Ahead

ADS Team To

Visit Kabul
Shortly
KABUL. Aprd 9. (Bakhtar)
Deputy Plann.ng Mmlster Ab
dul Wahab
Halder
letumed
from Manda yesterday where he
attended the ASian Development
Bank's board of governors meeting as Afghantstan's governor In
the bank
He saId dunng the three dav
meetl:lg the l>oard studied the
bank's activIties dl,lJlng the past
year and dIscussed future programmes mcludmg creation I"'\f
speCIal funds to help developlnJ
coun tries uf the regIOn
Halder said the board was of
the oO!nlon that the proposed
ADB soeclal fund for agncultllre to develoOlng member coun
tnes should
be free of condl
tlons
Halder said a delegation from
ADB IS expected to VISit Afghu
mstan m the next three '\\leeks
to studv AlghaOlstan's ~questb
for funds for agriculture and transportatIon projects

Polish President Resigns
For Health Reasons

At EEC

Police, Guardsmen Quell
Negro Violence In U.S. Cities

Vestcrday was the anntversary
or martyrdom of His Holiness
Emam Hussein. Prophet Mohammad's grandson. Theil" Royal HIghness Prince Mobammad Nader
"nd Marshal Sbah Walt Khan
attended a memorial meeting
held In Cheodawol.

WARSA W. Apnl 9. (AFP Reuter) -PreSident Edward Ochab
or Poland has IeSlgned the Polish news agency PAP announced last night
In a tettet of restgnatlon ad·
dressed to the Polish parhament.
Ochab ~ald he was reSlgnmg b~
cause of a "detenodalion orf hiS•
helath which nrevents him ron.
fulflllmg hlS duties ,.
the ne\l,~
agency I eported
I
Ochab a member of the I u
Communist cartv s pOlllYg1
In
Politburo
has sufler~d
rna k 109
II
fOI some years fr om an eye a ment and usuallY
wealS dark
glasses 10 public
I
HIS 1 equest
IS likely to
lP
consl(h~led al a two-day s.esslo~
of the Sejm (Polish parliament
openmg todaY
Thelc hav~ be-en persistant t umuUI s h('re rm
o,;eve1ul months

Peace Hopes, Riots
Hold Up Military
Call-up In U.S.
WASHINGTON. April 9 (Reuter)
-A planned call-up of U S mill'"
ry reservIsts IS bemg held up because or'Vletnam peace prospects and
current CIVil disorders 10 the US.
Pentagon sources said Monday
Spokesmen descnbed expected or-

ders to activate more Ihan ,~O,OOO
troops for VIetnam duty as bemg
m limbo"
They said another plao to call up
about 50,000 more men to rep~enl~h
the 'trength of U.S -based Units lR
commg weeks I1Ps been pushed back
also
A big contnbutmg factor ha.
been concentrahon on city TW·s 10
the wake of the assassination of Nes'o leader Martin Luther Kmg
More than 20,000 troops
ha ve
been committed to not duty so far
10 Wa,blRston, Balhmore and Chicago.

But -a Ill1litary officer connected
With tbe WhIte House ,aId -that the
mBln reason for the delay 10 reserv
c:rve orders bas been administration
reluctance to Jeopardise peace talks

that Ochab would step down
It could set In motion a sertes
or government
and eventually
party changes poSSibly altermg
the pattcrn
o( power In the
country

Senlol membel of the 12-man
Politburo. Ochab IS regarded as
a c1o<.::e associate
of the party
ch,lef Wladvslaw Gomulka

- - - --------

UNCTAD 2
Achievements
Limited: Prebish
GENEVA, Apnl 9. (Reuter) The Second Umted Nalions Confel cOCe 011 Trade and Develop
ment In New Deihl had only II
mlted positive Jcsuits. UNCTAD
Secl clary-Genl'l al Ruul Preblsh
of Argel1l1na sald here Monday
In hiS filst Dubllc comment on
Deihl meetmg. DI Preblsh said
the achievements were lImited
both as Iegards the developmg
countfles expectatIOns and the
pressmg urge.ncy of the need to
boost their trade
He said the maIn progress h"u
been In preferences and the agreement In prinCiple for a generalIsed
non-<hscrtmlnatory preference system was of param - .
ount Importance
Although only a first step, Dr.
Preblsh said progress tn this field-showed a 'fundamental .change In
pohcy by the mdustnahsed na
hons. Certam developed countries, partIcularly the Nordtc grou\, demonstrated
a grOWing
awareness of the serIousneSs Gt
.the sttua\ion, he saId
He hopi,d the corrum ttee set
up On preferences would be able
to rellort further progress when
tt reported back to the UNCTAD
board next spnng
On the negatIve SIde, the groups attendlog
UNCTAD
had
(Contlnutd from
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T:JN: Born A Hope, Growing A

~~.,~
~!'l

f!'ood FOI l'hought

Fojlowlng IS Ihe "xl of a speech
In the statement I made at the
delivered to the Umta"an Untvcrs
opening of Ihe Twenty Second Ses
a/tff Conrenental
Conference
III
slOn of the General Assembly I said
New York by A bdlll Rahman POl
Ibat few, If any calanutoes In our
'I a man laok ,harply and arten
hwak Afghamslan s ambassador to ltme have be fallen the world WIth
I v('(y he shall,Su
fortune
for
Ihe Umled Nal,on, Ol'l1an1Sl1t,on out some advance niltice from the
thOugh sl1l' 's bland ..hi! IS not mv r,
on February 22, 1968
collective utterances from thiS ros
ble
1 am ve/Y happy to have thIS 01'
trum
Frane s Ha on
,portumty to meet
you thIS ev
Thus Just the fact !hat tlie Umted
enlpa. 1 consi.dJ:r.my"pte&C~..am
Illations IS a hbrary of recoros of •
Olili you a ,great pnydese Your As
chronIcle of dire propliecles wh.d
',oclIat,on IS known to me through Its
t.me /las almost hivadably and al
~nterest 10 promoting tIIc cause of
wayS unhappily borne out .. 'Hilil
hlmlanlty Most of all however I Cl<l1t Justoflcalton for my faith In thIS
apprecIAte your IOterestln the Umted
orgsOIS8tlon ,
NatIOn. Orgarusahon
Twenty two years aBO when the
Pubhshed ev.." 00\1 _
~IMII cmd
pul).
I am here thiS evemng as the rep
UOited Nallons \V!ls launched In tbe
resentatlve of my country Afghan
IV holldavs Jw ~ Kahul TIIne. ""hl~ d~
hlstonc conference at San Francl!t
..tan to the UnIted Nation. but I co Ihls new born ....organlsatlon was
I 111111 I 1111
address you also 8S someone who has called by many slatesmen lbe hope
"""",,,"""""'""'"111"""""111""111"111'111"'"" "''''"'',''",,"
been assocIated wuh the Orgamsa
of the world
tl0n for more than twenty years
Todsy It IS more than a hope
because of my firm belief and deep loday Ibe UnIted NatIons IS a chall
.convIction 10 the cause for which Ihe enge a necessity
The VIetnam problem bas definitely en
owu1 for m«e serious
Dmted NatIOns was e.tablished and
tered a new and pr(lmlslng stage as a result 01
the VletDam war
"the difference IS of course obv
smc:ere peace overiures by &be United States
The Iti1tial prohlnp should be hanilled wItJi the work that It does for peace and IOUS Hope IS a subjective emotlonthe blghest perhaps of all emnt
aiiit Pie favourable response by Ilanol Presld
tact and bf ,mlndedness In order not to let progress 10 the world
Therefore It was qUIte natur~1 for lon-nonetheless a produe. of lOW
ent Johnson ..eter baDniDc boIilblDg raids over
trh'lal cone"
atlons mar the prospecl;s of ~ me to be pleased when I receIved
ard yearnong of lbe human beart
most of NorftJ :Vietnam projJoeed that Vietnam
ce Latest <d~oRments leadIiJg to the presllllt you~ IOVllallOn and
~tlcularly
NeccsStty IS the child of lhe obI
peace talks ilhould becbJ ImmeiUately
lIa
favourable climate Show that the Uulted Sta· wben f was asked to speak on the
ecllve world of reahty of what must
nol has already responded favourably to this
tes Is sincere and serlons In Its .drive to btblc tOPIC Why I have faIth In the Un be done In order to achieve soluttofls
proposal President Johnsou ts considering Oil
peace In Vietnam The very fact that Presldllllt lted Nations
10 vexing problems
not s response with his tap nillitary and poJohnson has announced &bat he will n~her
The challenge IS always whelher
Man obViously has succeeded In
htlcal aIdes 10 Camp David Although the na
seek nor accept the democratic party nomina
man CUn recogm8e the dlcta~ of
ture of Hanoi s proposal has 110t yet been made
tlon tor ano&ber term In the White
House laYing down tbe foundatIOn of a CI
reality and havmg done so whelher
pubhc .t IS certain that representatives from
,means that his peace elforts have noth!Dg to vlhzatlOn and In all penods of h s
he can act upon II With the Imp ra
tory has been conscIOus of hIS duty
lives the problem calls for
both Sides Will meet In the near future
do with electioneering tactics
of how to promote th s cIvIlIsation
It IS sad to know Ihat many of us
In tbe world of today however
particularly those who are
nore
The venue of talks may present _rtaln dlC
In lact It makes more sense to consIder hIS
mank nd IS confronted wuh the Sl
powerful and more prosperous have
fJcultles
but WIth determmatton for peacc
decision In the light of his earnest do:slre to
luatlOn In WhICh he IS compelled to gradually lost touch WIth the real
on both SIdes a solutIOn
will certamly be
bring peace In Vietnam durmg the remainIng choose between surv v ng or
des
t es of the world orgamsatJon
found
term of hIS office Surely without having to troyong hlrnarlf.
Th s IS , fact perhaps one of th~
HanOi IS reported to he favourmg Pnom
eope with the stresses and strains of another
Penh ThIS IS not hkely to be acceptable to the
campaIgn m the presIdential elections this
Umted States smce It has no diplomatIC repre
year the President can devote more time and
sentatlOn at the Cambodian cap.tal The UnIt
energy to continue with his peace eflorts The
ed States has suggested that the talks take
news about Hanoi 5 response to the AmerIcan
J ntended to wnte about Rho
lac~ In Geneva SWItzerland
proposal for talks shows that North Vietnam
des
a and Southern Afnca and By Fenner (Lore)) Brockwa
too IS acting mdependently and sincerely for a
stlll shall but all problems are to be met
y
('7.eehoslovakla and some other countries
peaceul settlement of the VIetnam ISSue
related to the effects of the r·u
W emus t a bave a 1I become In
ha ve ollered to host the warrmg parties on
cent nternat anal monetary ell
ternatlonally
minded treatmt:
the negobatmg table Although .t .s not m.
At thiS dehcate Juncture It IS mterestmg to s's
the" hole wnrld as a unot louk
portant where the talks are held Geneva seems
sce thIngs are gettmg qUIeter on the war front
Rh >desla certa nly s The n
ng at what each nabon can pre..
Ccrease n the once of gold on
duce what each nahon
needs
to be the best venue for It was there that the
as efforts on the peace front are hemg Intensl
not from the pomt of view of the
first peace talks on Indo Chma were held JD
tied Goodwlll and greater perseverance on the free market w 11 make South
Afnca eventually
ncher than
nterests of separate nations but
1954 It IS a foregone conclusIon that the forth
both sides kindles the hope that 1968 WIll see
ever and Will deter any tenden
of the necessIties of all the pen
commg talks will be aImed at pavI_n_g_t_h_e_g_r
t_h_e_en_d_ of a needless war In Vietnam
cy to confront her
pIes Irrespective of frontiers
ReactIOn to the dolla cnsb
UtopIan? Yes wtthIn our pre
w II deter Brltam (and ndeed
sent values and loyaltIes but be
other countnes)
from deCISive
fme the
end of thiS centurv
steps towal ds challongmg R1;Jo
world hunger WIll bnng dIsaster
desla because of the effects UP
to the nch natJons as well as to
on
the
r
own
economIes
We
are
the
poor nations unless we can
a1 on publ c health and how t can
1 h s year the mdependence annI
PrOjects n Nangarhar Pro v m:c
crUCIfied on the Cross of Gold
beglO to thmk and act from a
be Improved an the developmg co
versary Will be marked w t.h special
was the I1tle of an ed, tonal publIsh
Why should we all be depend
Iealosatlon of OUI mterdependen
untnes
l:eremomeS The crowd on the Ja
cd n today s Isla! The Governm
ent
on
a
piece
of
metal?
It
was
ce
Pubhc
health
serv
ces
n
almost
shen grounds s expected to be the
ent has been paymg speCIal atten
chosen as a technical convenlen
I have dealt WIth thiS subJed
all ~veloptng countnes nadequa
h ggest ever
ar
t on to the development of Nang
Ce Instead of
barter It beca
madequately and It may seem a
te Th s state of affaJrs can be cha
It IS therefore essenlIaI thai at Ie
har provance because It has favo
me an nstruml:nt o( exchange
far cry from RhodeSIa but It IS
• ged only If lbe developed members
aSI one new road hnkmg the centre
work. ng
urable cltmate and hard
But now the deVIce has become
not Bntam s fallure to dethrone
of the cIty to the feshval grounds of Ihe World Health Orgamsat on
the master of the purpose Th~ lhe small chque of white dICta
make greater contnbutlons towards
people
h h
w II fle bu It before August saId the
Qn e of the notable projects w Ie
I vehhood DC m Ihons of peopl"
tors who have assumed powe
It
strengthenmg th s organlsat on
letter
has been launched w th Soviet ass
throughout the world not to me
over the Afncan populatIOn IS n
stressed
Yesterday s A I !" (,:arnes
lstance mv.olvmg large scale lOvest
ntlOn OUI ablltty to act Cor free
part due to the usual explana
ment IS the Nangarhar canal protect
dams has largely become depen
tlOn that they are whIte but In
1t -sa d ThiS s undoubtedly one of
dent upon the pr ce of gold dust
the fmal analys}s the reason
s
the moSt useful projects In Afghan
Surely
t IS not beyond the econom c
stan For centunes the Kabul River
Recognlt1on should be glVen
Wit of man to deVise a baSIS of
passed through the potentoally fer
mternatlOnal trade w'luch repre
to the fact that Brita," despIte
t Ie land of Nangarhar flnd ng Its
1 he
newspaper 1 aam r str :Ies sents the value of what IS ox
Two synd cated Amer can neW9,ts fioancial dIfficulties
ha.s at
way to forelJn lands w thout much
Ihal the V.Slt of the head of Ihe
paper columniSts have called aHen
changed rather than the value of
tempted to llPply economIc sane
Sov et government 10 Pak stan Will
use to ts land of ong n
the nstrument oC exchange n
tlOns whIch have brought It loss
t On to the grow1ng strength of na
Nature has prov ded the develop ng lions n East ASia and the Pac fic
be an Important event In lhi' h ~
other wOTds whIch re[Jects the
But why has not Br.tam pressed
resources which
countr es With
tory of Paklstam Soviet relatIOns
cost of
productIOn and trans
these sanctIOns to then l<llllcal
n relatIon to what they call COffimu
they cannot exploll economically
pon ratber
than of tbe
tOken
and onlY effective conclUSIon by
n Sl pressures and encroachment
Th S IS true also of Afghanistan We
Mutual
relations
between our
of exchMlge
made artIfICially
stoppmg the supplies which Rho
ConcentratlOg on the broad reg
have plenty of cultivable land am
two countries the
article
says
deal by boardmg and speculation
desla receives from South Mn
Drummond
onal plctUI)e Roscoe
ple water and hard workmg people
have expanded conSiderably durtog
po nted out that ASIan assets on
1 he
pathetiC conference at ca? The answer
s because Br
However due to lack of funds
the past few years The Ta~bkent
he s de of the free world are grea
New Delh
on the needs 01 de
tam has heavy IOvestments
n
South Afnca because trade w.th
and techn cal know how these have
meetmg and thc ViSit to the Sovet
ter today than they looked as thovelopmg natIons has exposed the
South Afnca tS very valueable
n t been launched dur ng the f rst
gh they would ('ver be two years
Union of the Pakistani
prr-Sldent
absolute breakdown of the PI e
and because the gold supphes of
F ve Year Plan hs a m l~ I red a m
Ayub khan which expanded econo
ago
sent dele I mIning factors In n
the world mostly
come from
75000 acres of land \\ ork on land
mil.: cooperation sull further b-lwt'
Focus ng n Soulh Vietnam J
ternatlOnal trade We need an
South Afnca
redamat on s n full progress For
countnes
and
strenglh~n
en
the
two
of
seph Alsop said the response
IOternat anal ~reement not so
the f rst hme wate( s be ng d verted
Soulh V etnamese
soldiers helped
ed their commercial rela-t1ons con
much between bankers who han
The South Afrlc8Jl supphes a
10 lamb whll.:h had seen oolh ng ex
li derably
t:ontr buted to rapproch
pset commUOlst calculatIOns dur
die the mstrument of exchange
Rhodes.a
whIch are defeatlOg
CPI thE' b Irn ng heat (f the sun t
ng the recent tet offenSive
Inent and strengthemng of mUlual
as between the producers of thp
sanctIons can be stopped only
1 he Hano war planners expe
bctwC'Cn the USSR
nderstandlng
art cles exchanged
and of the
by destroy 109 the raIl and road
d
I he Nangarhar canal proJe t
n led Ihe ARVN (Army of 'he Re
nd Pak sl<in
people whose requ rements have
commun catIOns and by block a
od t on to fae lttatmg land rr ga
publ c of Veloam) to defeat
r
n has helped solve the power pro
come apan at the seams Instead
ble or Jalalabad city 10 a \,;ertam
Just about every army unit dCq I t
~tcnt
rhe c ty however s gro
ted tself adm rably
rh . . sit of Ihe Sovet r me
\ ng r p dly as a w nter resort w h
M n sler I{ PakIStan the lewspaper
As an example of ASian I:r )wlh
ts several new r~s dent al areas
Drummond noted Japan s achieve
M'JJhrl/(
says Will
undoubtedly
By William Gordon
On the afternoon of Decembel
Puwu "ih rt H~t: s already bemg men I of becoming Ihe world s third
strengthen and expand stili further
1 1955 a weary neg DO woman
I II n he ( t~
aecompl sh
Ihe good nelghbourly relations btl
ndustr al power an
at on and amusement
I efused to g vc up her seat on
I h\: cd lor I \:xpressed the hope
nent wh ch rests upon a malur ng
ween the USSR and Pak15tan
What emerged h om the caul t
a
bus
to
a
white
passenger
n
h
add t on il s urlt:S If power wo
p lrllamen1ary demodacy and
(In
The newspaper Naval vakt bel e
as a ruhng n education
has
the
southern
cilY
nf
Mootgome
l Id be found 10 ope wtlh the pre
an mate venturesome free enkfJ r
\CS thai the VIS t of Alexe I\..osvg 11
extended to other
Iy Alabama She was arrested also been
(:nl ano ,he future d~mands
SC econ )my
w II be a new turn ng pOint m re
areas Includmg
restnctlve co
and taken to J311
It als at.:knowledged the fad that
htllOOS between
the SoViet Un on
venants votlOg and nterrac aJ
By her refu.al Mrs Rosa Pa
n t: I he b Idmgs that had been
nd Pak stan
Virtually all the nonl:OmmUnls
marrIage
rks was deCy,ng a long standmg
red tI n D r:<lontt area to acco
lat ons of the Western PaCific are
The attractIon of the Montgo
custom of separatmg the white
1 dak \:xperls work.lng l n the l.:a
chu~v ng such economll.:
dev.: IIp
l1lery movement qUickly spread
and negro races a custom re
I proJc t ar now bemg used as
ment he added
Progre...s s un
I he newspaper /( urri~I publ hh"d
to other areas of the south As
mforced
by local and <tate
lh\: NangaJ.w
Un vers ty campus
even bl VISible everywhere So th
I Karach
says that great towor
a I esult the U S Congress soon
La ws Her ac t on marked thc
In h s Gnned on the editor al
Kore i and rhalland <Ire oulstand
lanL"C!:
s uUBched to thiS VISit n
enacted some of the most sIgm
begmnmg o[ the nonViolent pro
expressed the hope Ihal remodeling
mg examples In Singapore Malay
the d plomatlc Circles of Pak'stan
ficant social legIslatIOn affecting
test movement by negJ oes
n
and repa rwork on these bUildIngs sla and even In Laos econol11 c de
I he all round
support R ven by the UnIted States
negloes and other nunonty gr
vclopmenl IS encoura.glOg POlaflClll lhe Soviet Un,oo to the Arab eo
w II be speeded up
oups ever passed In the Unit
The declslOn to use mass non
institutions are beIDa strengthen<.'d
l nlnes 10 thelT strugeJe aga nl)[ h
One of he leiters to the editor
ed States
volent actIon to dramatlse neg
Moderate leadership IS gamlna
published n the sa me ssue of the
raeh aggreSSIOn says the editortal
Although a few campaIgns ag
ro grievances grew out a meet
The forthcommg ViS t to Pakls
alnst bus segregation and othel
paper draws alieni on of the auth
art de has won It the apprcl,.Iatlon
109 m Montgomery headed by
tan of AlexeI Xo.ygln the US~R of the peoples All tbe ant"mpe
or ties to the need for bu Idmg add
two young
clergymen the R. obstacles to CIVil rights had oc
curred In other areas It was the
taonal roads from the c ty centre 10 Prime Mmlster IS promtnentlv fea
r al st Circles of the world now side
verend Mart n Luther KlOg and
lured by the newspapers
MontgomerY bu> boycott With
w th the Soviet Union
the Jashen grounds
Jteverend Ralph D
Abelnathy
who orgamsed a boycott agamst ,ts surpnsong endjmger,ance and
Its maslve parlJclpatlOll that ral
1'11"'"I1Ii!i!"~I'~!!!"'III)!!~~I~'!~'
• 'l'l'~
the bus company
DISplay Column Inch , AI
0tJ
MeanwhIle the U S Supreme lied negro leaders throughout the
S KHALIL Editor In CbuJ
(minImum sevtn IlIIts per m.urtion)
south Negroes m other CItIes be
Court also established a new Ie
e
ClaH I.ed per lrae bold type AI 20
gal climate 10 race relations In gan to experiment WIth non viol
Telephone
24Q47
ence
as a means of securmg
the Untted States WIth Its 1954
,bscrtpllOn ra/~1
their
rights
unanHTlOUS deCISion agaInst se
SHAPIB RABeL Editor
grega t.on n the U S pubhc scho
Ltke ",any other negro move
Al lOOO
Yearly
ments
the Montgomery boycott
ols
Al 600
Half Yearly
= Par other numbers first dIal sw.tch
fhe COUlt also I uled agamst
was organIsed under church aus
Af
300
Quarterly
segrpgatloJl
In mterestate tl a
~s The Idea for the nonvIOl
- board number 23043 241128 24026
vel
allowmg all people to rna
en! Plogramme was born at a
FOREIGN
ve
between sta tes In trains bu
meet 109
10 the Mount
ZIOn
Editorlal f!x 24 58
ses and planes WIthout regard church on December 5 when lea
$ 40
I!J:telloo 59
Y"arly
to race or coloul The court ex
ders orgaOlsed what was then
=
i
$ 25
ClrouwllOn and Ad••rtldng
Half Yearly
tended thIS ruhng to cover ho
the
Montgomery
Impr lYe
tels restaurants places of recre
ment aSSOCiatIOn Dr Martm Lu
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New Hope For Viet. Peace
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fflESHf )E.GGS
~NQr tfiOR.

fit'

most ~~~ \tliISJ~:bDur
\df,so liiitny cn__ ~nllo'ilr~alY
,Ufo
' ."r,
~"t;l
'Ailt.lar'",as 'iIJe,~~,.~le
.are .co_L~=;:' \lYJi.tc
thllt!I>Y some
_6~1
eVlSlon and the press' lIief geltiog
only a mtnlmUIll of mionnatlon'l.b
out the IIQUCIeS even tbe .Jll8ues and
certaiJily the day by,.jay cievelopme
nlS that make the world organlsa
tlOn slgmflcant
ThIs beU1<l the case wha.t I ant
golO& to Ml} to you Will sound 511
ange and ,omewbat OUt of hne w th
certam ""hool. of -thinking In Ib,
country today
The cballenge I am speakmg about IS ellber the WOrld WIll make
the Dnoted Nahan. a workable and
pnmary
orgamsabon
call
ahle of meetmg aitd solvmg the
great problems that beset manktnd
today or manl"nd WIll dqft as It IS
already dnftIDg mto an abyss from
whIch It may nOI be able to extn
cale Itself
Wbat I am actually maklog IS a
reversal of the estimate of the time
faelor-tbe t,me since the UnIted
Nations birth In 1945
The current theme IS that time
bas revealed tbe Umted Nationa a
weak organIsation bereft of the po
wer to maJDtaln a world ordcr of
peace a talklDg organlsallon
100
frequenlenly dIVIded to be effectIVe
depnved by Inheren1 constitutional
weaknesses to produce a Viable Se
cUr ty Council an institutIOn which
Itself
has 10 effect outnumbered
WIth too many votes of small nations
'Who ha vc no power and defIed by
the few natlans who have the power
but do .nOt have the vohng number
To be Cont nued

Small utIderstoeked shops
around the City sell eggs for
AI 1 '75 l\ piece A nch poultry
tarm owner, wlto IniportS one
day old cblcks from Canada;
rears them In ventUated rooms,
on well
trIed
pOultry teed
watds iAf 3:50 tor JtIs'e&1'S and
he gets It
Why buys )'o~ eggs? Vlrt
ually eVel\Vbody "People have
hali enough of rotten eggs
Sll-ys HaOzullah Hahbul
who
before ~tlng 'Up hl$ own poul
try Indllstry was prepared to
pay alJiJost anything for fresh
eggs bat couldn't fJnd them
Bablml keePS 'Some 3 000 1:4
yers and brdllers on 11Is fann
He sells five to six hundred
eggs per day and a number of
dressed frozen or refregerated
CIiIckllns The mce he cbarges
for his brollel'l;!s also exhorbl
tam, At Ao per kilo but here
again he. gets away with It Fed
on proper foOd
his chldtens
taste mon like <blcken

No Wage-Price Spiral
For FRG After All ?
Early lhlS year busmessmen were
worried 1hal the Just now rc:covenng
economy of the Federal Republic of
Germany might go reelmll olI !fito
the dlZZYlng helgbts of a new wage
price spual Tbl~ could have spoded
everythlOg
Now the omens are otherw se
It looks say bUSIness cucles as f
the new round of collectIve bargam
109 over wages and fr nge benefits
will be less stormy and less expen
sive to the economy 10 Its oukomc
than bad been foreseen
Apparently both the trade uno
ons and tbe executive sUltes have
declded to go slow
Neither Side In
the team tha
FRG caUs the SOCial partners la
bour management seems Willing to
endanger the
convalescent
West
German economy by
an
all-or
nothmg
approach 10 the bargam
ng sesSions
In 1968 s first quarter wage and
salary agreements afIectmg coome (
milton employees have expired or
soon will By tbe end of lun~ and
then dunog the third quar-.er tal 1ft
agreements involvmg mllllo~s more
Jobholders are to run out
~n terms of keepJDg down l:osts
to the economy It would help mat
ters were unions to forego the r JO
s1Stence on
I1e negoUahng
these
wage--and frmge :,benefit
agreements
fight now
And thIs IS exactly wh"11 fwo key
trade umons
bave agreed to do
1 hose representmg ::workers n con
slrucllan lind quaayong and the
tougb metalworkers union
The first named of thIS pa r has
the
been a 800thmg mfluen~ on
econolnY 1\ 1lOf~:1)f ~peclsl ,ase am
trade umons
on8 w;,ft Gennan
for some time This conslructlon
workers umon tS on record as see
109 a
respoDalbibty to the pubhc
m Its bargalOlq POhCle5

.,

It oS somethlPB else agalll w th
IG Metall liar, years the bard bar
ga nlng metalwdrkers have bet:n a
pace seller In wage and fnnlle belle
fit bouts They hl\ve usually been
the most demao,dlT18 of the major
trade UOlOns organised l1nder the
roof of the DG B (Coafede "on of
German Trade Union)
The mpre significance IS attacbed
accordlQgly to the fact that th ,
year IG Melall seems to be play
ng It cool The uo on s ch.d Otto
Brenner has laid before hiS rank
and file the draft of a meal)l1Te that
t first made employers rub
h.: r
eyes m dlsbehel
The metalworkers dea IS 10 em
phaslze not morc money per lOllr
but protectloo aS8Inst tbat bogey
of un advancm'g mdustrlal C vllisR
1100
technological unemployn ent
While the metalworkers tdeolo
glslS say they do nol fear ratlonalJ
satlOn they add that they wunt to
proteci those and 1he r fumtltes for
whom II means hardshIp
Management brooded owc -the
proposal a while then bevttn pruls
ng Its objectiVIty
One soec fIC suggest on fr0m
the metalworkers umon IS to {'stab
!Ish committees Ihat would go mtu

Beginning Of Negro Nonviolent Era In U.S.
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ther King then only 26 years old
was elected preSIdent of the as
sOelatlon Abernathy was name I
director of llis programme The
organlsat on
latel became the
southern
chnstlan
leadersh p
conference with headquarters In
Atlanta Georg.a
The Montgomery boycott last~d
381 days Almost the entire neg
ro population of the city more
than 50000 pelsons either walk
ed to their Jobs orgamsed cal
pools 01 used other transporta
tlon In an effort to bnng an end
to segregatIon The bus eompany
went bankrupt and when anothcl
was orgamsed It announced that
It would do buslnoss on a non
segrega tlOn baSIS

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank

FollOWing the success In Mont
gomery
the southern chrrstlar.
leadershIp conference began to
moblhse the churches to stren;!
then the CIVIl nghts movement
PartiCIpants !Dcluded both ne,
roes and whl tes
By 1958 working groups on
nonVIOlence had heen formed
In all major clUes
m tlen sou
them states These groups IOvol
ved themselves In voter reglst
rahon campaillns olllamsed ral
he 'n :!2 sOllthern clttes and 10,
tructed negroes throughout the
south 10 the techmques of com
mUOlty leadershIp
(Conltnlltd 0/1 page 4)
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One of the huts on Rahlml s poultry fann tn
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By Ghtilam Farouq
In Dec 1955 Afghan government to conslTUct tIIc factory on the slope
SIgned a contract with the Frednesch of tIIc bill which- .. full of IlYJlIlIm
Kox Company to undertake a sur
argJl and toneshekr the raw mat
vey of raw materJals to manufacture enals for cement.
cement in Mghamstan Two specla
An order for tJie macbonetY of
lists Dr Muller the Geol08lst and
the
plant was placed WIth the Tecb
Kolau the CIV11 cnglOeer were sent
no Export company of Cz1e<:hoelo
by thlS company to
AfghaOlstan
vakla for Af 4 5S7,96S 73 ID 1957
They arr ved herc 14 years ago The
Tbe
compaoy was alS(! asked to ..od
team surveyed the Pula Khumn area
I s techmelans to lOstlill tbe plant
and submItted theIr report In
15
The Czecb team was headed by
days They sent the samples of tbe
CIVil engmeer
Hem
Foundation
raw matcnals to theIr company JO
stone
of
the
factory
was
laId 10
West Germany for analysts
1957 and the construction was com
After reCCJVlOg the report of tbe
pleted a year later
analySIS they submItted tbe comple
te mformatlon ancludlng expected
The expenses {or the factory were
expences 10 the government ID a
raised through sale of shares to va
booklet form a year later
rlous publtc and pnvate agencies
Tbe team suggested Jabul Sera) 1'\.f 22220667 were contnbuted by
as the SUItable SIte for the cement
13 314000
Bank Milh Afghan Af
factory because raw matcnals were bY Da Afghamslan Bank and Af
available 10 Its close proximity had
114 500 were collected from their or
easy approach to the markets did
gaDlsaltons
not come In the way at agricultural
land and the land was SUitable
The ful product on Cap8Clty of
for the construchon of the factory
lhe factory IS 100 tons to 24 hours
The piaa was approved by the 80
But s nce thiS did not sufflte our
vcrnmcnt and the concerned Buthor
necds an additIOnal plant was added
Ittes later purchascd land for lhe
to the ortg1Oal 10 1959 WIth a cap!
construction of the factory Bnd ho
CIty of 200 Ions This new plant got
uses for the workers It was declded
nto operation 10 J960 aDd Since:
Ihen the plant has been prodlJclng
cement In the follow ng amounts

"
EVERY ONE

q'

Futility Of Sanctions Against Sn$tlt-Vorster

P

-QperatiYe .Here

KABUL Ap,,1 9 -The followmg
are the exchanll" rates of the D Af
gbamslan Bank expresed '" Algha
nl per unit of forClgn currency
!Buymg

Sellmg

At 76 50 (per U S dollar) At 77 50
At 183 60 (per sterllag pound)
At 18600
At

,

1912 50 (per hundred .oM)
Af 193750
At 1781 14 (per hundred SwiSS
franc)
Af 1804 43
Af 1548 58 (per hundred French
franc)
At 156883
Af 600 00 (per hundred IndIan
Al 71 000
rupees)
Af 86500 (per hundred Pak

the matte... of unemployment (;Bused
by automatIOn and other forms of
rahonal "atlon
Another new approach hal plea
ses tbe execullves to West Germa
ny s vast
metalworking IOdu--. ry
The un on
says It '11 ght 10 e~o
thiS year Its
tactic of ~p.parll. C
bargaining sess ons 10 vanOu aleas
of Ihe Federal Republic
Instead IG Metal1 proposc~ Cfn
trallsed bargain ng With thc po nl
of reference for bolh employers and
employees 10 be objecbve ddta
Naturally to
protect
workers
against the hardship brought about
unempIoymenl
by
tecbnolog cal
costs something IG Melall says
I 8 per cent of employers labour
The I mon
costs
wouJd suffice
would have management "jet as de
that proportIon of Its payroll ex
penses 10 prOVide long term sP.vcr
ance pay re ITjllnlDg etc
for the
technolog cally Jobless
Nor do the metalworkers rule
out tbe posslbthty that the labuur
management committees could so
metlmes find ways of ralJOnahs ng
Wlthoul puttmg heads of house
holds out of work
Well and good mdustTlal Clfdes
have rephed But tbey estImate the
costs of tbe
scheme as neal e r 3
than I 9 per cent
What arc the prospects Ihan for
1968 s future
collective bargam ng
sessIons m West Germany?
Much w 11 depend on wbat I\ap
pens to the programme for prote
Illng
workers agamst the human
hardshlp mvolved m progress
by
mduslry Eyes are of course on lhe
Imagmatlve metalworkers But yen
they cannot alone solve the campi
cated problem (REP6RT)

Business Week In Review

The 14 bus caraVan 01 HaJ s tha
By Our Own Reporter
wcnt to Mecca about forty days ago
returned -to Kabul today The re
e lrefully and find out for Itself ab
turn of the caravan marks the succ- uut thc fmanclal s de of the whole
entcrpr se
essful Journey the Haj s undertook
to Mecca for the fIrst t me by bus
Whether the haj sWill agam tra
from Kabul
vel by bus next year IS someth ng
The caravan which was equ pped
Whldl w" rna nly depend on the
wythe tot tl cost IS calculated and
w th med cal and cook ng fac I t es
n .add I on to be ng a good and ec
he tim unf to be pa d by one per
on f
t avcll ng from Kabul
to
onom cal way of transporting haJls
Mecca
to Mecca IS a good example of
Ih
bus ness venture undertaken by the
Kabul Bus Company
e Kabul Bus Cnmpany should
T b I t dec de to coD( nue w th ts prOjeCIS
o e ab e to meet Its fUlure year s
I transport ng hajls by bus must
pi n out from now onwards Ihe beSI
commitments the Bus Company Ol
gbt 10 look at the econom c feas
v y 10 handle Ihe future needs The
b IIty of the caravan wh ch has Just
b
h
C'S t ey deployed en rou c to Haj
can pletcd ts voyage
were tI OSe vh ch are used In the
W hen the caravan started from
I t
S lor cr routc~ 105 de the
(,:ounlry
b ere th ere was no clear cut way of
fh
e space between the seats IS not
I
l.:a culatlng exactly the COSt of tran
b g enoug h the seals arc
nOl adjust
~porttng hajls Now the Bus Com
able Fo the long Journey of 1 J
pany W II be able to go through t days from Kabul to MeCla It
~

EEC Adopts Anti
Dumping 'Regulations
BRUSSELS AprIl 9 (Reute' \ produdtlOn.s Imm nent
-The Common Market has ad
The regulatIOns also appl> t
opted antI dump ng regulat ons products wh.cli benefit from pr
tQ protect the commumty aga nst
mlum or subs des m the count y
such practlce6 by third countr es
of cr gin or n the exporting ~ta
a European EconomIC Commun
les I
ly spokesman a lnounced
Yes
] hey set up a procedule
terday
close and qu ck consultat on b
The new legulatlOns PIovlda
tween the s x members states or"'
the SIX count lies WIth a qUIck>
all rclevant factual data as well
effiCient
unlloJm defence lrk~ as Plovlde .fOI Ia...otd mtervent ( I
most I': on membel
nat ons-ag
~t~n.Jn au emergency
alnst dumplllg DuaCt!ces pren
'The ~ regulat ons \\ h ch
r I
turns and subs.d es
\ thin the fJ amewOJ k of the G
They stIpulated that any pI'
ner!'l Agrecment on Tariffs dnd
duct whIch IS dumped may be Trace v]l comp nt fOI ce
0
subject to compensatory
dulV .JuIY" 'They
ere adoptc J I Y
when ts ntroduct on ca ses
Itthe Common Market Corp gn 11
threatens to cause
sign 1 <:<lnl
n sters n LuxemboUl{t last f
harm to p"oduclton 'n the StX ,day but nnlv made public ye
member
states or \\ hen sUl.:h
terday

Budget Success In Helping Monetary StabilitYt
It has been clear all along that
as far as sterlIng was concerned
Ibe first bUdget mtroduced by Bn
tam s Chancellor of the Exchequer
Roy Jenkins was gomg to be the
acId tesl
The bUdget was gomg to be Jud
ged on two straightforward cr e
na
Would 11 cut bac~ private cons
umpt on suffiCiently to me.ke room
upsurge In both exports
lor Ihe
and
manufacturmg
mvestment
which devaluatzon had made POSSI
ble for BnlalO?
Were the fiscaL measures go ng to
be backed by an
,"comes pol cy
which would be tough enough (0
prevent wage Increases from raising
Industrial costs at a pace which
would erode the compelltlve advan
prOVIded by the change of
tage
parity?
The world monetary u~beayal
wblcb
ImmedIately preceded the
bUdget eompl cated Jenkins already
unenViable task even further Ster
I ng had
nevltably come
under
pressure as the flight from paper
money mto gold gathered steam
But wb.le doubls about tbe Br
tlsh Government s resolution
per
slsted '" the weeks before the bud
pt sterling Ifi the mam was catch
(~ng tbe backwash of the speculaUve
fever Some of tbose at least who
boughI gold SWltcbed from sterling
mto dollars to fmance their pur
chases
The meet ng of tbe t:entral Bank
er, m Wa.htngton had to meet the
ImmedIate challange of dev,slog a
package whIch would stem the 80ld
rush They succeeded In (es10rmg
at least temporary order In markets
by making It clear lbat they were
WIlling to tbrow 10 Virtually un
limIted resources to mamlaIn the
stabIlity exchango rates
ely gOloS for a" two..tler ,old
Price they {aced gold buyers whetber
.otual or potent.al wltb the pass,
blhty of loss as well as gaIn m Ihe
sbort run
and on the 10ngFr run
WIth the possibIlity tbal any fUD
damental cbange 10 the world rna
the demonetlsatlon of gold rather
netury structure might be based on

than a s~ralghl ncrease 10 Its puce
ObVIOusly the Amerlcaos conlI
nue to hold the key to the Sltua
tJOn (or aU along the baSIC cause
of uncerlamly has been the S.IZC of
Ihe U S balance of paymenls def

(ongressmen Cac ng re eled on
have already an ply demonstrated
Yet
the r d sl ke of lax ncreases
spending cuts and tax
ncreases
lhere w Il hive to be

e

Secondly a great deal clearly lie
pends on the outcome of the group
of ten meet ng at S ockholm wh t:h
s meant fo rea h agreement on the
Spec al Dl'w ngs R gbt (SDR) s h
erne (0 H:rcase IOternal onal I qt
d Iy

I

A sharp reductIOn n that defiCit
l:annot be achieved overnurht anll
t IS undes roble Ihal t sboUld b~
even If It were poss ble for the n
pact on
world trade
would be
hIghly deOalonary
But the world IS look mg for hs
cal action by the U S to demons
trate Its recogmt on of the gravity
of Ihe s tllat on Passage of the tax
surcharge by Congress would pe a
major contribution to the restorn
t on of confidence 111 fore gn cx
change markets
But whIle the U S
bears ,h,
heQVlest burden of respon~i1b I Iy
now the foct rem I ns th t
eve 1
the Wash ngton pack H:e could not
have stood up agumsl a run 0
slerllng lr ggcred orr by a budgct
wh ch was Widely regarded as lOa
dcquate to deal with the problem of
slerl n8
1 blS was tbe challaage faclOg Mr
Jenkms and \b~re can be no doubt
thaI he mel II tQ the full
~t this pqml facts matter rather
than words And tbe facts are Ibat
the gold price m free markets fell
back from the levels reacbed m
Pans on tbe Fnd~y before the Cen
tral
Bankers met Ihat
sterling t
strengtbened ImmedIately after tbe
bUdget and tbat Ihe one half .per
cent oeductlon to
BCltalO s Bank r
Rate could be seen as a move to
Increase confidence
UDcerlatnlles of course
remain
n plenty The posItion of the Arne
ncan adm D1stratton m an election
year IS pa.t,cularly dIfficult
It cannot tackle tbe problem by
monelary pOlicy alone botb bocau
se of the domestlc Impacl on tbe
hOUSIng mdustry and because mler
naUonally lbe
result would be a
money crunch which would makv
what happened n the Autumn ur
1966 seem "Hid by camp ITlSOn

Both the Cen ral Bankers n Wa
shlngton und M
P erre Paul Sch
wellzer the ManaglOg Director _of
the Internat anal Monetary
Fund
(IMp) slres~ed the mpor1unce
of
gelling lhe sche ne toto operat on
w th the m n mum of delay
FlO Illy t stili rernams 10 be seen
whclher the European Economil
( omll unity IS a whole but In the
n n n France IOd Federal Germ tny
t'l Jro

I

pa}j.

4)

nClessary to have tbose adjustable
seals wh ch offer max mum of l
mfort
Des des the rov ng hasp tal aceo
I panylOg the bus caravan ought to
be more modern and the kitchen
l
lis for more at entlon where cold
slorage fae I ttes should be prOVided
Th s ycar the weather was fortun
ately much better for travel! ng But
n the years to come the ~asonal
hange will make cool or perhaps
a r cond toned bus necessary
for
r veil ng fhe Bus Company oughl
t take lOll consl(Jerat on the pas
s bl ty of provld ng perhaps some
expen!i YC scrv cC b II nd spensable
fo t Jurney of lh s k nd
Spec I compartments for women
m y be a necessity (0 be prov ded
women p Ignms may prefere to be
w Ih olher women n the same bus
fhe Bus Company now should ut
lase all ItS IOcome from the present
Haj caravan for future use 10 the
same fypes of project The Bus Co
mpa ly would do well to have a nu
nber of good buses ready for ser
v ce by the cl cnts for travell ng ab
road rhe Bus Company ought to
eslabl sh such a fleet of buses and
adverl se It as much as pOSSible It
could also arrange hoI day cru ses to
some ne ghbourmg countrtcs once a
whIle
1 he Bus Company could
oCCer
some reduccd pr ce cruises to our
sludcnts who we arc sure Will do
the r best to take advantage of such
offers

Afghan Wool
Products For
EuropeGn Clients
KABUL April 9 (Bekhlar)-The
flTst cons gnment of the
Afghan
Wool Industry products cons slUlg
of 12 000 metres of carnal hair SUit
lenglh was shIpped by air to Europe
yesterday
Soon another cons gnment of the
same quanl ty w II be exported to
Europe
An off,c al of Ihe Af8han Wool
Industry sa d that durmg the last
year tbe company receIved Af
20000000 from the sales of ?5000
metres woollen piece
goods and
blankc s The raw matenals used co
nSlsted of one- m Illon kgs of sheep
wool 180 tons carnal hair and 50
Ions of Kashmere and 20 tons of
malInO wool
The factory plans for the purpose
uf ncreas fig output to buy more
than I 200 000 kgs local sbeep wool
and between three to four tons of
l:an al hl.l r If thJS amount of wool
s obtaIned the sales of the factory
w II ncrease up to Af 60 to 80 n I
I on the off clal of Ihe Afghan Wool
laduslry added
The Afghan Wool Industry wa,
established m 1965 With lin lOt al
capa,tal of Af 120 000 ()()(J n Ka
bul IOdustnal sector and employs
f 50 yorkers and seven experts

1958 21718 tons
1959 28572 tons

,

1960 36343 tons
1961 41039 tons
1962 42985 Ions
1913 42756 tons

•

1964 42700 Ions
1965 48180 ton!i
1966 48327 Ions
Ghurl Sement Factory
Th s factory was establIshed by
the M 10 slry of M tncS and Indust
rtes Contract for thiS factory was
SIgned w th Tecbno Export Co of
Prague and conslruchon work. On It
s arted
10 1959 to be completed
n 1963
Product on of Ghun factory
n
the past five years has been as fol
lows
1962 16078 tans
1963 60244 tons
1964 99500 toas

z

1965 /24019 Ions
1966 II 5073 tons
Another cement plant was esta
bhshed on Nangarhar n 1961 Willi
a capacity of 200 tons annually

Exports,
Imports
By Our Own Reporter
Dunng the week endmg April
7 1968 the Kabul Customs House
has handled about Af 53000000
worth of Import and more than
At 24 000 000 worth
of export
goods on whIch Customs relle)ved
some Af 23 000 000 In dubes
The .mport Items meluded tex
tics tea cIgarettes and edIble
a I wh Ie the eXPQrt Items whIch
venl to Italy London Denmark
Un ted States France
SWItzer
land Pak.stan and Iran conSIsted
of ra 6lnS hides sheep casmg
herbs rugs and carpets
From March 30 to Apnl 4 1968
the Herat Customs House has ex
ported 240000 kIlos of cotton to
Czechoslovakia
87000 hides to
Be ut and 900 square metres ca
rpets to London DurlOg the sa
tnp pCrlod the
Customs dealt
,th some Af 19000000 WOt th
of mport goods such as kerose
ne and ed)ble 011 from wh ch .t
fClched Af 30000 000 10 dutIes
The Kandahar Customs House
dunng the week endmg March
3 1968 has handled more than Af
9 000 000 worth of Import goods
of suoh Items as tea
and tex
tile The Customs dId not have
conSIderable
amount of export
d unng the same DerlOd However
Its revenues lllcreased by more
than Af 300000 compared
to
same penod last year
The maIn export Item of the
Nangarhar Customs House dur
109 the week endmg Apnl 4"
1988 was pomegranates to neIgh
hounog cOllntnes whIch hrought
the CustOms Af 400:000 ID dut e<
From March 21 to April 3 1968
the Kunduz Customs House han
died about Af 2000000 worth
of ,mport goods and received ab
out Af 200000 10 dubes

Tbe first eonslgnment ot the
Afgban
I.roducts Oil Its way
to Kabul al\1>Ort

Wool

Industry

DUI ng the same period the
Customs House exported 875 tons
of cotton
three tons of nuts to
SOVIet Umon
valued at morf'
than Ai 12000000 and brought
the Customs about Af 2000000
n duties

\
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T:JN: Born A Hope, Growing A

~~.,~
~!'l

f!'ood FOI l'hought

Fojlowlng IS Ihe "xl of a speech
In the statement I made at the
delivered to the Umta"an Untvcrs
opening of Ihe Twenty Second Ses
a/tff Conrenental
Conference
III
slOn of the General Assembly I said
New York by A bdlll Rahman POl
Ibat few, If any calanutoes In our
'I a man laok ,harply and arten
hwak Afghamslan s ambassador to ltme have be fallen the world WIth
I v('(y he shall,Su
fortune
for
Ihe Umled Nal,on, Ol'l1an1Sl1t,on out some advance niltice from the
thOugh sl1l' 's bland ..hi! IS not mv r,
on February 22, 1968
collective utterances from thiS ros
ble
1 am ve/Y happy to have thIS 01'
trum
Frane s Ha on
,portumty to meet
you thIS ev
Thus Just the fact !hat tlie Umted
enlpa. 1 consi.dJ:r.my"pte&C~..am
Illations IS a hbrary of recoros of •
Olili you a ,great pnydese Your As
chronIcle of dire propliecles wh.d
',oclIat,on IS known to me through Its
t.me /las almost hivadably and al
~nterest 10 promoting tIIc cause of
wayS unhappily borne out .. 'Hilil
hlmlanlty Most of all however I Cl<l1t Justoflcalton for my faith In thIS
apprecIAte your IOterestln the Umted
orgsOIS8tlon ,
NatIOn. Orgarusahon
Twenty two years aBO when the
Pubhshed ev.." 00\1 _
~IMII cmd
pul).
I am here thiS evemng as the rep
UOited Nallons \V!ls launched In tbe
resentatlve of my country Afghan
IV holldavs Jw ~ Kahul TIIne. ""hl~ d~
hlstonc conference at San Francl!t
..tan to the UnIted Nation. but I co Ihls new born ....organlsatlon was
I 111111 I 1111
address you also 8S someone who has called by many slatesmen lbe hope
"""",,,"""""'""'"111"""""111""111"111'111"'"" "''''"'',''",,"
been assocIated wuh the Orgamsa
of the world
tl0n for more than twenty years
Todsy It IS more than a hope
because of my firm belief and deep loday Ibe UnIted NatIons IS a chall
.convIction 10 the cause for which Ihe enge a necessity
The VIetnam problem bas definitely en
owu1 for m«e serious
Dmted NatIOns was e.tablished and
tered a new and pr(lmlslng stage as a result 01
the VletDam war
"the difference IS of course obv
smc:ere peace overiures by &be United States
The Iti1tial prohlnp should be hanilled wItJi the work that It does for peace and IOUS Hope IS a subjective emotlonthe blghest perhaps of all emnt
aiiit Pie favourable response by Ilanol Presld
tact and bf ,mlndedness In order not to let progress 10 the world
Therefore It was qUIte natur~1 for lon-nonetheless a produe. of lOW
ent Johnson ..eter baDniDc boIilblDg raids over
trh'lal cone"
atlons mar the prospecl;s of ~ me to be pleased when I receIved
ard yearnong of lbe human beart
most of NorftJ :Vietnam projJoeed that Vietnam
ce Latest <d~oRments leadIiJg to the presllllt you~ IOVllallOn and
~tlcularly
NeccsStty IS the child of lhe obI
peace talks ilhould becbJ ImmeiUately
lIa
favourable climate Show that the Uulted Sta· wben f was asked to speak on the
ecllve world of reahty of what must
nol has already responded favourably to this
tes Is sincere and serlons In Its .drive to btblc tOPIC Why I have faIth In the Un be done In order to achieve soluttofls
proposal President Johnsou ts considering Oil
peace In Vietnam The very fact that Presldllllt lted Nations
10 vexing problems
not s response with his tap nillitary and poJohnson has announced &bat he will n~her
The challenge IS always whelher
Man obViously has succeeded In
htlcal aIdes 10 Camp David Although the na
seek nor accept the democratic party nomina
man CUn recogm8e the dlcta~ of
ture of Hanoi s proposal has 110t yet been made
tlon tor ano&ber term In the White
House laYing down tbe foundatIOn of a CI
reality and havmg done so whelher
pubhc .t IS certain that representatives from
,means that his peace elforts have noth!Dg to vlhzatlOn and In all penods of h s
he can act upon II With the Imp ra
tory has been conscIOus of hIS duty
lives the problem calls for
both Sides Will meet In the near future
do with electioneering tactics
of how to promote th s cIvIlIsation
It IS sad to know Ihat many of us
In tbe world of today however
particularly those who are
nore
The venue of talks may present _rtaln dlC
In lact It makes more sense to consIder hIS
mank nd IS confronted wuh the Sl
powerful and more prosperous have
fJcultles
but WIth determmatton for peacc
decision In the light of his earnest do:slre to
luatlOn In WhICh he IS compelled to gradually lost touch WIth the real
on both SIdes a solutIOn
will certamly be
bring peace In Vietnam durmg the remainIng choose between surv v ng or
des
t es of the world orgamsatJon
found
term of hIS office Surely without having to troyong hlrnarlf.
Th s IS , fact perhaps one of th~
HanOi IS reported to he favourmg Pnom
eope with the stresses and strains of another
Penh ThIS IS not hkely to be acceptable to the
campaIgn m the presIdential elections this
Umted States smce It has no diplomatIC repre
year the President can devote more time and
sentatlOn at the Cambodian cap.tal The UnIt
energy to continue with his peace eflorts The
ed States has suggested that the talks take
news about Hanoi 5 response to the AmerIcan
J ntended to wnte about Rho
lac~ In Geneva SWItzerland
proposal for talks shows that North Vietnam
des
a and Southern Afnca and By Fenner (Lore)) Brockwa
too IS acting mdependently and sincerely for a
stlll shall but all problems are to be met
y
('7.eehoslovakla and some other countries
peaceul settlement of the VIetnam ISSue
related to the effects of the r·u
W emus t a bave a 1I become In
ha ve ollered to host the warrmg parties on
cent nternat anal monetary ell
ternatlonally
minded treatmt:
the negobatmg table Although .t .s not m.
At thiS dehcate Juncture It IS mterestmg to s's
the" hole wnrld as a unot louk
portant where the talks are held Geneva seems
sce thIngs are gettmg qUIeter on the war front
Rh >desla certa nly s The n
ng at what each nabon can pre..
Ccrease n the once of gold on
duce what each nahon
needs
to be the best venue for It was there that the
as efforts on the peace front are hemg Intensl
not from the pomt of view of the
first peace talks on Indo Chma were held JD
tied Goodwlll and greater perseverance on the free market w 11 make South
Afnca eventually
ncher than
nterests of separate nations but
1954 It IS a foregone conclusIon that the forth
both sides kindles the hope that 1968 WIll see
ever and Will deter any tenden
of the necessIties of all the pen
commg talks will be aImed at pavI_n_g_t_h_e_g_r
t_h_e_en_d_ of a needless war In Vietnam
cy to confront her
pIes Irrespective of frontiers
ReactIOn to the dolla cnsb
UtopIan? Yes wtthIn our pre
w II deter Brltam (and ndeed
sent values and loyaltIes but be
other countnes)
from deCISive
fme the
end of thiS centurv
steps towal ds challongmg R1;Jo
world hunger WIll bnng dIsaster
desla because of the effects UP
to the nch natJons as well as to
on
the
r
own
economIes
We
are
the
poor nations unless we can
a1 on publ c health and how t can
1 h s year the mdependence annI
PrOjects n Nangarhar Pro v m:c
crUCIfied on the Cross of Gold
beglO to thmk and act from a
be Improved an the developmg co
versary Will be marked w t.h special
was the I1tle of an ed, tonal publIsh
Why should we all be depend
Iealosatlon of OUI mterdependen
untnes
l:eremomeS The crowd on the Ja
cd n today s Isla! The Governm
ent
on
a
piece
of
metal?
It
was
ce
Pubhc
health
serv
ces
n
almost
shen grounds s expected to be the
ent has been paymg speCIal atten
chosen as a technical convenlen
I have dealt WIth thiS subJed
all ~veloptng countnes nadequa
h ggest ever
ar
t on to the development of Nang
Ce Instead of
barter It beca
madequately and It may seem a
te Th s state of affaJrs can be cha
It IS therefore essenlIaI thai at Ie
har provance because It has favo
me an nstruml:nt o( exchange
far cry from RhodeSIa but It IS
• ged only If lbe developed members
aSI one new road hnkmg the centre
work. ng
urable cltmate and hard
But now the deVIce has become
not Bntam s fallure to dethrone
of the cIty to the feshval grounds of Ihe World Health Orgamsat on
the master of the purpose Th~ lhe small chque of white dICta
make greater contnbutlons towards
people
h h
w II fle bu It before August saId the
Qn e of the notable projects w Ie
I vehhood DC m Ihons of peopl"
tors who have assumed powe
It
strengthenmg th s organlsat on
letter
has been launched w th Soviet ass
throughout the world not to me
over the Afncan populatIOn IS n
stressed
Yesterday s A I !" (,:arnes
lstance mv.olvmg large scale lOvest
ntlOn OUI ablltty to act Cor free
part due to the usual explana
ment IS the Nangarhar canal protect
dams has largely become depen
tlOn that they are whIte but In
1t -sa d ThiS s undoubtedly one of
dent upon the pr ce of gold dust
the fmal analys}s the reason
s
the moSt useful projects In Afghan
Surely
t IS not beyond the econom c
stan For centunes the Kabul River
Recognlt1on should be glVen
Wit of man to deVise a baSIS of
passed through the potentoally fer
mternatlOnal trade w'luch repre
to the fact that Brita," despIte
t Ie land of Nangarhar flnd ng Its
1 he
newspaper 1 aam r str :Ies sents the value of what IS ox
Two synd cated Amer can neW9,ts fioancial dIfficulties
ha.s at
way to forelJn lands w thout much
Ihal the V.Slt of the head of Ihe
paper columniSts have called aHen
changed rather than the value of
tempted to llPply economIc sane
Sov et government 10 Pak stan Will
use to ts land of ong n
the nstrument oC exchange n
tlOns whIch have brought It loss
t On to the grow1ng strength of na
Nature has prov ded the develop ng lions n East ASia and the Pac fic
be an Important event In lhi' h ~
other wOTds whIch re[Jects the
But why has not Br.tam pressed
resources which
countr es With
tory of Paklstam Soviet relatIOns
cost of
productIOn and trans
these sanctIOns to then l<llllcal
n relatIon to what they call COffimu
they cannot exploll economically
pon ratber
than of tbe
tOken
and onlY effective conclUSIon by
n Sl pressures and encroachment
Th S IS true also of Afghanistan We
Mutual
relations
between our
of exchMlge
made artIfICially
stoppmg the supplies which Rho
ConcentratlOg on the broad reg
have plenty of cultivable land am
two countries the
article
says
deal by boardmg and speculation
desla receives from South Mn
Drummond
onal plctUI)e Roscoe
ple water and hard workmg people
have expanded conSiderably durtog
po nted out that ASIan assets on
1 he
pathetiC conference at ca? The answer
s because Br
However due to lack of funds
the past few years The Ta~bkent
he s de of the free world are grea
New Delh
on the needs 01 de
tam has heavy IOvestments
n
South Afnca because trade w.th
and techn cal know how these have
meetmg and thc ViSit to the Sovet
ter today than they looked as thovelopmg natIons has exposed the
South Afnca tS very valueable
n t been launched dur ng the f rst
gh they would ('ver be two years
Union of the Pakistani
prr-Sldent
absolute breakdown of the PI e
and because the gold supphes of
F ve Year Plan hs a m l~ I red a m
Ayub khan which expanded econo
ago
sent dele I mIning factors In n
the world mostly
come from
75000 acres of land \\ ork on land
mil.: cooperation sull further b-lwt'
Focus ng n Soulh Vietnam J
ternatlOnal trade We need an
South Afnca
redamat on s n full progress For
countnes
and
strenglh~n
en
the
two
of
seph Alsop said the response
IOternat anal ~reement not so
the f rst hme wate( s be ng d verted
Soulh V etnamese
soldiers helped
ed their commercial rela-t1ons con
much between bankers who han
The South Afrlc8Jl supphes a
10 lamb whll.:h had seen oolh ng ex
li derably
t:ontr buted to rapproch
pset commUOlst calculatIOns dur
die the mstrument of exchange
Rhodes.a
whIch are defeatlOg
CPI thE' b Irn ng heat (f the sun t
ng the recent tet offenSive
Inent and strengthemng of mUlual
as between the producers of thp
sanctIons can be stopped only
1 he Hano war planners expe
bctwC'Cn the USSR
nderstandlng
art cles exchanged
and of the
by destroy 109 the raIl and road
d
I he Nangarhar canal proJe t
n led Ihe ARVN (Army of 'he Re
nd Pak sl<in
people whose requ rements have
commun catIOns and by block a
od t on to fae lttatmg land rr ga
publ c of Veloam) to defeat
r
n has helped solve the power pro
come apan at the seams Instead
ble or Jalalabad city 10 a \,;ertam
Just about every army unit dCq I t
~tcnt
rhe c ty however s gro
ted tself adm rably
rh . . sit of Ihe Sovet r me
\ ng r p dly as a w nter resort w h
M n sler I{ PakIStan the lewspaper
As an example of ASian I:r )wlh
ts several new r~s dent al areas
Drummond noted Japan s achieve
M'JJhrl/(
says Will
undoubtedly
By William Gordon
On the afternoon of Decembel
Puwu "ih rt H~t: s already bemg men I of becoming Ihe world s third
strengthen and expand stili further
1 1955 a weary neg DO woman
I II n he ( t~
aecompl sh
Ihe good nelghbourly relations btl
ndustr al power an
at on and amusement
I efused to g vc up her seat on
I h\: cd lor I \:xpressed the hope
nent wh ch rests upon a malur ng
ween the USSR and Pak15tan
What emerged h om the caul t
a
bus
to
a
white
passenger
n
h
add t on il s urlt:S If power wo
p lrllamen1ary demodacy and
(In
The newspaper Naval vakt bel e
as a ruhng n education
has
the
southern
cilY
nf
Mootgome
l Id be found 10 ope wtlh the pre
an mate venturesome free enkfJ r
\CS thai the VIS t of Alexe I\..osvg 11
extended to other
Iy Alabama She was arrested also been
(:nl ano ,he future d~mands
SC econ )my
w II be a new turn ng pOint m re
areas Includmg
restnctlve co
and taken to J311
It als at.:knowledged the fad that
htllOOS between
the SoViet Un on
venants votlOg and nterrac aJ
By her refu.al Mrs Rosa Pa
n t: I he b Idmgs that had been
nd Pak stan
Virtually all the nonl:OmmUnls
marrIage
rks was deCy,ng a long standmg
red tI n D r:<lontt area to acco
lat ons of the Western PaCific are
The attractIon of the Montgo
custom of separatmg the white
1 dak \:xperls work.lng l n the l.:a
chu~v ng such economll.:
dev.: IIp
l1lery movement qUickly spread
and negro races a custom re
I proJc t ar now bemg used as
ment he added
Progre...s s un
I he newspaper /( urri~I publ hh"d
to other areas of the south As
mforced
by local and <tate
lh\: NangaJ.w
Un vers ty campus
even bl VISible everywhere So th
I Karach
says that great towor
a I esult the U S Congress soon
La ws Her ac t on marked thc
In h s Gnned on the editor al
Kore i and rhalland <Ire oulstand
lanL"C!:
s uUBched to thiS VISit n
enacted some of the most sIgm
begmnmg o[ the nonViolent pro
expressed the hope Ihal remodeling
mg examples In Singapore Malay
the d plomatlc Circles of Pak'stan
ficant social legIslatIOn affecting
test movement by negJ oes
n
and repa rwork on these bUildIngs sla and even In Laos econol11 c de
I he all round
support R ven by the UnIted States
negloes and other nunonty gr
vclopmenl IS encoura.glOg POlaflClll lhe Soviet Un,oo to the Arab eo
w II be speeded up
oups ever passed In the Unit
The declslOn to use mass non
institutions are beIDa strengthen<.'d
l nlnes 10 thelT strugeJe aga nl)[ h
One of he leiters to the editor
ed States
volent actIon to dramatlse neg
Moderate leadership IS gamlna
published n the sa me ssue of the
raeh aggreSSIOn says the editortal
Although a few campaIgns ag
ro grievances grew out a meet
The forthcommg ViS t to Pakls
alnst bus segregation and othel
paper draws alieni on of the auth
art de has won It the apprcl,.Iatlon
109 m Montgomery headed by
tan of AlexeI Xo.ygln the US~R of the peoples All tbe ant"mpe
or ties to the need for bu Idmg add
two young
clergymen the R. obstacles to CIVil rights had oc
curred In other areas It was the
taonal roads from the c ty centre 10 Prime Mmlster IS promtnentlv fea
r al st Circles of the world now side
verend Mart n Luther KlOg and
lured by the newspapers
MontgomerY bu> boycott With
w th the Soviet Union
the Jashen grounds
Jteverend Ralph D
Abelnathy
who orgamsed a boycott agamst ,ts surpnsong endjmger,ance and
Its maslve parlJclpatlOll that ral
1'11"'"I1Ii!i!"~I'~!!!"'III)!!~~I~'!~'
• 'l'l'~
the bus company
DISplay Column Inch , AI
0tJ
MeanwhIle the U S Supreme lied negro leaders throughout the
S KHALIL Editor In CbuJ
(minImum sevtn IlIIts per m.urtion)
south Negroes m other CItIes be
Court also established a new Ie
e
ClaH I.ed per lrae bold type AI 20
gal climate 10 race relations In gan to experiment WIth non viol
Telephone
24Q47
ence
as a means of securmg
the Untted States WIth Its 1954
,bscrtpllOn ra/~1
their
rights
unanHTlOUS deCISion agaInst se
SHAPIB RABeL Editor
grega t.on n the U S pubhc scho
Ltke ",any other negro move
Al lOOO
Yearly
ments
the Montgomery boycott
ols
Al 600
Half Yearly
= Par other numbers first dIal sw.tch
fhe COUlt also I uled agamst
was organIsed under church aus
Af
300
Quarterly
segrpgatloJl
In mterestate tl a
~s The Idea for the nonvIOl
- board number 23043 241128 24026
vel
allowmg all people to rna
en! Plogramme was born at a
FOREIGN
ve
between sta tes In trains bu
meet 109
10 the Mount
ZIOn
Editorlal f!x 24 58
ses and planes WIthout regard church on December 5 when lea
$ 40
I!J:telloo 59
Y"arly
to race or coloul The court ex
ders orgaOlsed what was then
=
i
$ 25
ClrouwllOn and Ad••rtldng
Half Yearly
tended thIS ruhng to cover ho
the
Montgomery
Impr lYe
tels restaurants places of recre
ment aSSOCiatIOn Dr Martm Lu
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fit'

most ~~~ \tliISJ~:bDur
\df,so liiitny cn__ ~nllo'ilr~alY
,Ufo
' ."r,
~"t;l
'Ailt.lar'",as 'iIJe,~~,.~le
.are .co_L~=;:' \lYJi.tc
thllt!I>Y some
_6~1
eVlSlon and the press' lIief geltiog
only a mtnlmUIll of mionnatlon'l.b
out the IIQUCIeS even tbe .Jll8ues and
certaiJily the day by,.jay cievelopme
nlS that make the world organlsa
tlOn slgmflcant
ThIs beU1<l the case wha.t I ant
golO& to Ml} to you Will sound 511
ange and ,omewbat OUt of hne w th
certam ""hool. of -thinking In Ib,
country today
The cballenge I am speakmg about IS ellber the WOrld WIll make
the Dnoted Nahan. a workable and
pnmary
orgamsabon
call
ahle of meetmg aitd solvmg the
great problems that beset manktnd
today or manl"nd WIll dqft as It IS
already dnftIDg mto an abyss from
whIch It may nOI be able to extn
cale Itself
Wbat I am actually maklog IS a
reversal of the estimate of the time
faelor-tbe t,me since the UnIted
Nations birth In 1945
The current theme IS that time
bas revealed tbe Umted Nationa a
weak organIsation bereft of the po
wer to maJDtaln a world ordcr of
peace a talklDg organlsallon
100
frequenlenly dIVIded to be effectIVe
depnved by Inheren1 constitutional
weaknesses to produce a Viable Se
cUr ty Council an institutIOn which
Itself
has 10 effect outnumbered
WIth too many votes of small nations
'Who ha vc no power and defIed by
the few natlans who have the power
but do .nOt have the vohng number
To be Cont nued

Small utIderstoeked shops
around the City sell eggs for
AI 1 '75 l\ piece A nch poultry
tarm owner, wlto IniportS one
day old cblcks from Canada;
rears them In ventUated rooms,
on well
trIed
pOultry teed
watds iAf 3:50 tor JtIs'e&1'S and
he gets It
Why buys )'o~ eggs? Vlrt
ually eVel\Vbody "People have
hali enough of rotten eggs
Sll-ys HaOzullah Hahbul
who
before ~tlng 'Up hl$ own poul
try Indllstry was prepared to
pay alJiJost anything for fresh
eggs bat couldn't fJnd them
Bablml keePS 'Some 3 000 1:4
yers and brdllers on 11Is fann
He sells five to six hundred
eggs per day and a number of
dressed frozen or refregerated
CIiIckllns The mce he cbarges
for his brollel'l;!s also exhorbl
tam, At Ao per kilo but here
again he. gets away with It Fed
on proper foOd
his chldtens
taste mon like <blcken

No Wage-Price Spiral
For FRG After All ?
Early lhlS year busmessmen were
worried 1hal the Just now rc:covenng
economy of the Federal Republic of
Germany might go reelmll olI !fito
the dlZZYlng helgbts of a new wage
price spual Tbl~ could have spoded
everythlOg
Now the omens are otherw se
It looks say bUSIness cucles as f
the new round of collectIve bargam
109 over wages and fr nge benefits
will be less stormy and less expen
sive to the economy 10 Its oukomc
than bad been foreseen
Apparently both the trade uno
ons and tbe executive sUltes have
declded to go slow
Neither Side In
the team tha
FRG caUs the SOCial partners la
bour management seems Willing to
endanger the
convalescent
West
German economy by
an
all-or
nothmg
approach 10 the bargam
ng sesSions
In 1968 s first quarter wage and
salary agreements afIectmg coome (
milton employees have expired or
soon will By tbe end of lun~ and
then dunog the third quar-.er tal 1ft
agreements involvmg mllllo~s more
Jobholders are to run out
~n terms of keepJDg down l:osts
to the economy It would help mat
ters were unions to forego the r JO
s1Stence on
I1e negoUahng
these
wage--and frmge :,benefit
agreements
fight now
And thIs IS exactly wh"11 fwo key
trade umons
bave agreed to do
1 hose representmg ::workers n con
slrucllan lind quaayong and the
tougb metalworkers union
The first named of thIS pa r has
the
been a 800thmg mfluen~ on
econolnY 1\ 1lOf~:1)f ~peclsl ,ase am
trade umons
on8 w;,ft Gennan
for some time This conslructlon
workers umon tS on record as see
109 a
respoDalbibty to the pubhc
m Its bargalOlq POhCle5

.,

It oS somethlPB else agalll w th
IG Metall liar, years the bard bar
ga nlng metalwdrkers have bet:n a
pace seller In wage and fnnlle belle
fit bouts They hl\ve usually been
the most demao,dlT18 of the major
trade UOlOns organised l1nder the
roof of the DG B (Coafede "on of
German Trade Union)
The mpre significance IS attacbed
accordlQgly to the fact that th ,
year IG Melall seems to be play
ng It cool The uo on s ch.d Otto
Brenner has laid before hiS rank
and file the draft of a meal)l1Te that
t first made employers rub
h.: r
eyes m dlsbehel
The metalworkers dea IS 10 em
phaslze not morc money per lOllr
but protectloo aS8Inst tbat bogey
of un advancm'g mdustrlal C vllisR
1100
technological unemployn ent
While the metalworkers tdeolo
glslS say they do nol fear ratlonalJ
satlOn they add that they wunt to
proteci those and 1he r fumtltes for
whom II means hardshIp
Management brooded owc -the
proposal a while then bevttn pruls
ng Its objectiVIty
One soec fIC suggest on fr0m
the metalworkers umon IS to {'stab
!Ish committees Ihat would go mtu

Beginning Of Negro Nonviolent Era In U.S.
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ther King then only 26 years old
was elected preSIdent of the as
sOelatlon Abernathy was name I
director of llis programme The
organlsat on
latel became the
southern
chnstlan
leadersh p
conference with headquarters In
Atlanta Georg.a
The Montgomery boycott last~d
381 days Almost the entire neg
ro population of the city more
than 50000 pelsons either walk
ed to their Jobs orgamsed cal
pools 01 used other transporta
tlon In an effort to bnng an end
to segregatIon The bus eompany
went bankrupt and when anothcl
was orgamsed It announced that
It would do buslnoss on a non
segrega tlOn baSIS

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank

FollOWing the success In Mont
gomery
the southern chrrstlar.
leadershIp conference began to
moblhse the churches to stren;!
then the CIVIl nghts movement
PartiCIpants !Dcluded both ne,
roes and whl tes
By 1958 working groups on
nonVIOlence had heen formed
In all major clUes
m tlen sou
them states These groups IOvol
ved themselves In voter reglst
rahon campaillns olllamsed ral
he 'n :!2 sOllthern clttes and 10,
tructed negroes throughout the
south 10 the techmques of com
mUOlty leadershIp
(Conltnlltd 0/1 page 4)
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One of the huts on Rahlml s poultry fann tn
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By Ghtilam Farouq
In Dec 1955 Afghan government to conslTUct tIIc factory on the slope
SIgned a contract with the Frednesch of tIIc bill which- .. full of IlYJlIlIm
Kox Company to undertake a sur
argJl and toneshekr the raw mat
vey of raw materJals to manufacture enals for cement.
cement in Mghamstan Two specla
An order for tJie macbonetY of
lists Dr Muller the Geol08lst and
the
plant was placed WIth the Tecb
Kolau the CIV11 cnglOeer were sent
no Export company of Cz1e<:hoelo
by thlS company to
AfghaOlstan
vakla for Af 4 5S7,96S 73 ID 1957
They arr ved herc 14 years ago The
Tbe
compaoy was alS(! asked to ..od
team surveyed the Pula Khumn area
I s techmelans to lOstlill tbe plant
and submItted theIr report In
15
The Czecb team was headed by
days They sent the samples of tbe
CIVil engmeer
Hem
Foundation
raw matcnals to theIr company JO
stone
of
the
factory
was
laId 10
West Germany for analysts
1957 and the construction was com
After reCCJVlOg the report of tbe
pleted a year later
analySIS they submItted tbe comple
te mformatlon ancludlng expected
The expenses {or the factory were
expences 10 the government ID a
raised through sale of shares to va
booklet form a year later
rlous publtc and pnvate agencies
Tbe team suggested Jabul Sera) 1'\.f 22220667 were contnbuted by
as the SUItable SIte for the cement
13 314000
Bank Milh Afghan Af
factory because raw matcnals were bY Da Afghamslan Bank and Af
available 10 Its close proximity had
114 500 were collected from their or
easy approach to the markets did
gaDlsaltons
not come In the way at agricultural
land and the land was SUitable
The ful product on Cap8Clty of
for the construchon of the factory
lhe factory IS 100 tons to 24 hours
The piaa was approved by the 80
But s nce thiS did not sufflte our
vcrnmcnt and the concerned Buthor
necds an additIOnal plant was added
Ittes later purchascd land for lhe
to the ortg1Oal 10 1959 WIth a cap!
construction of the factory Bnd ho
CIty of 200 Ions This new plant got
uses for the workers It was declded
nto operation 10 J960 aDd Since:
Ihen the plant has been prodlJclng
cement In the follow ng amounts

"
EVERY ONE

q'

Futility Of Sanctions Against Sn$tlt-Vorster

P

-QperatiYe .Here

KABUL Ap,,1 9 -The followmg
are the exchanll" rates of the D Af
gbamslan Bank expresed '" Algha
nl per unit of forClgn currency
!Buymg

Sellmg

At 76 50 (per U S dollar) At 77 50
At 183 60 (per sterllag pound)
At 18600
At

,

1912 50 (per hundred .oM)
Af 193750
At 1781 14 (per hundred SwiSS
franc)
Af 1804 43
Af 1548 58 (per hundred French
franc)
At 156883
Af 600 00 (per hundred IndIan
Al 71 000
rupees)
Af 86500 (per hundred Pak

the matte... of unemployment (;Bused
by automatIOn and other forms of
rahonal "atlon
Another new approach hal plea
ses tbe execullves to West Germa
ny s vast
metalworking IOdu--. ry
The un on
says It '11 ght 10 e~o
thiS year Its
tactic of ~p.parll. C
bargaining sess ons 10 vanOu aleas
of Ihe Federal Republic
Instead IG Metal1 proposc~ Cfn
trallsed bargain ng With thc po nl
of reference for bolh employers and
employees 10 be objecbve ddta
Naturally to
protect
workers
against the hardship brought about
unempIoymenl
by
tecbnolog cal
costs something IG Melall says
I 8 per cent of employers labour
The I mon
costs
wouJd suffice
would have management "jet as de
that proportIon of Its payroll ex
penses 10 prOVide long term sP.vcr
ance pay re ITjllnlDg etc
for the
technolog cally Jobless
Nor do the metalworkers rule
out tbe posslbthty that the labuur
management committees could so
metlmes find ways of ralJOnahs ng
Wlthoul puttmg heads of house
holds out of work
Well and good mdustTlal Clfdes
have rephed But tbey estImate the
costs of tbe
scheme as neal e r 3
than I 9 per cent
What arc the prospects Ihan for
1968 s future
collective bargam ng
sessIons m West Germany?
Much w 11 depend on wbat I\ap
pens to the programme for prote
Illng
workers agamst the human
hardshlp mvolved m progress
by
mduslry Eyes are of course on lhe
Imagmatlve metalworkers But yen
they cannot alone solve the campi
cated problem (REP6RT)

Business Week In Review

The 14 bus caraVan 01 HaJ s tha
By Our Own Reporter
wcnt to Mecca about forty days ago
returned -to Kabul today The re
e lrefully and find out for Itself ab
turn of the caravan marks the succ- uut thc fmanclal s de of the whole
entcrpr se
essful Journey the Haj s undertook
to Mecca for the fIrst t me by bus
Whether the haj sWill agam tra
from Kabul
vel by bus next year IS someth ng
The caravan which was equ pped
Whldl w" rna nly depend on the
wythe tot tl cost IS calculated and
w th med cal and cook ng fac I t es
n .add I on to be ng a good and ec
he tim unf to be pa d by one per
on f
t avcll ng from Kabul
to
onom cal way of transporting haJls
Mecca
to Mecca IS a good example of
Ih
bus ness venture undertaken by the
Kabul Bus Company
e Kabul Bus Cnmpany should
T b I t dec de to coD( nue w th ts prOjeCIS
o e ab e to meet Its fUlure year s
I transport ng hajls by bus must
pi n out from now onwards Ihe beSI
commitments the Bus Company Ol
gbt 10 look at the econom c feas
v y 10 handle Ihe future needs The
b IIty of the caravan wh ch has Just
b
h
C'S t ey deployed en rou c to Haj
can pletcd ts voyage
were tI OSe vh ch are used In the
W hen the caravan started from
I t
S lor cr routc~ 105 de the
(,:ounlry
b ere th ere was no clear cut way of
fh
e space between the seats IS not
I
l.:a culatlng exactly the COSt of tran
b g enoug h the seals arc
nOl adjust
~porttng hajls Now the Bus Com
able Fo the long Journey of 1 J
pany W II be able to go through t days from Kabul to MeCla It
~

EEC Adopts Anti
Dumping 'Regulations
BRUSSELS AprIl 9 (Reute' \ produdtlOn.s Imm nent
-The Common Market has ad
The regulatIOns also appl> t
opted antI dump ng regulat ons products wh.cli benefit from pr
tQ protect the commumty aga nst
mlum or subs des m the count y
such practlce6 by third countr es
of cr gin or n the exporting ~ta
a European EconomIC Commun
les I
ly spokesman a lnounced
Yes
] hey set up a procedule
terday
close and qu ck consultat on b
The new legulatlOns PIovlda
tween the s x members states or"'
the SIX count lies WIth a qUIck>
all rclevant factual data as well
effiCient
unlloJm defence lrk~ as Plovlde .fOI Ia...otd mtervent ( I
most I': on membel
nat ons-ag
~t~n.Jn au emergency
alnst dumplllg DuaCt!ces pren
'The ~ regulat ons \\ h ch
r I
turns and subs.d es
\ thin the fJ amewOJ k of the G
They stIpulated that any pI'
ner!'l Agrecment on Tariffs dnd
duct whIch IS dumped may be Trace v]l comp nt fOI ce
0
subject to compensatory
dulV .JuIY" 'They
ere adoptc J I Y
when ts ntroduct on ca ses
Itthe Common Market Corp gn 11
threatens to cause
sign 1 <:<lnl
n sters n LuxemboUl{t last f
harm to p"oduclton 'n the StX ,day but nnlv made public ye
member
states or \\ hen sUl.:h
terday

Budget Success In Helping Monetary StabilitYt
It has been clear all along that
as far as sterlIng was concerned
Ibe first bUdget mtroduced by Bn
tam s Chancellor of the Exchequer
Roy Jenkins was gomg to be the
acId tesl
The bUdget was gomg to be Jud
ged on two straightforward cr e
na
Would 11 cut bac~ private cons
umpt on suffiCiently to me.ke room
upsurge In both exports
lor Ihe
and
manufacturmg
mvestment
which devaluatzon had made POSSI
ble for BnlalO?
Were the fiscaL measures go ng to
be backed by an
,"comes pol cy
which would be tough enough (0
prevent wage Increases from raising
Industrial costs at a pace which
would erode the compelltlve advan
prOVIded by the change of
tage
parity?
The world monetary u~beayal
wblcb
ImmedIately preceded the
bUdget eompl cated Jenkins already
unenViable task even further Ster
I ng had
nevltably come
under
pressure as the flight from paper
money mto gold gathered steam
But wb.le doubls about tbe Br
tlsh Government s resolution
per
slsted '" the weeks before the bud
pt sterling Ifi the mam was catch
(~ng tbe backwash of the speculaUve
fever Some of tbose at least who
boughI gold SWltcbed from sterling
mto dollars to fmance their pur
chases
The meet ng of tbe t:entral Bank
er, m Wa.htngton had to meet the
ImmedIate challange of dev,slog a
package whIch would stem the 80ld
rush They succeeded In (es10rmg
at least temporary order In markets
by making It clear lbat they were
WIlling to tbrow 10 Virtually un
limIted resources to mamlaIn the
stabIlity exchango rates
ely gOloS for a" two..tler ,old
Price they {aced gold buyers whetber
.otual or potent.al wltb the pass,
blhty of loss as well as gaIn m Ihe
sbort run
and on the 10ngFr run
WIth the possibIlity tbal any fUD
damental cbange 10 the world rna
the demonetlsatlon of gold rather
netury structure might be based on

than a s~ralghl ncrease 10 Its puce
ObVIOusly the Amerlcaos conlI
nue to hold the key to the Sltua
tJOn (or aU along the baSIC cause
of uncerlamly has been the S.IZC of
Ihe U S balance of paymenls def

(ongressmen Cac ng re eled on
have already an ply demonstrated
Yet
the r d sl ke of lax ncreases
spending cuts and tax
ncreases
lhere w Il hive to be

e

Secondly a great deal clearly lie
pends on the outcome of the group
of ten meet ng at S ockholm wh t:h
s meant fo rea h agreement on the
Spec al Dl'w ngs R gbt (SDR) s h
erne (0 H:rcase IOternal onal I qt
d Iy

I

A sharp reductIOn n that defiCit
l:annot be achieved overnurht anll
t IS undes roble Ihal t sboUld b~
even If It were poss ble for the n
pact on
world trade
would be
hIghly deOalonary
But the world IS look mg for hs
cal action by the U S to demons
trate Its recogmt on of the gravity
of Ihe s tllat on Passage of the tax
surcharge by Congress would pe a
major contribution to the restorn
t on of confidence 111 fore gn cx
change markets
But whIle the U S
bears ,h,
heQVlest burden of respon~i1b I Iy
now the foct rem I ns th t
eve 1
the Wash ngton pack H:e could not
have stood up agumsl a run 0
slerllng lr ggcred orr by a budgct
wh ch was Widely regarded as lOa
dcquate to deal with the problem of
slerl n8
1 blS was tbe challaage faclOg Mr
Jenkms and \b~re can be no doubt
thaI he mel II tQ the full
~t this pqml facts matter rather
than words And tbe facts are Ibat
the gold price m free markets fell
back from the levels reacbed m
Pans on tbe Fnd~y before the Cen
tral
Bankers met Ihat
sterling t
strengtbened ImmedIately after tbe
bUdget and tbat Ihe one half .per
cent oeductlon to
BCltalO s Bank r
Rate could be seen as a move to
Increase confidence
UDcerlatnlles of course
remain
n plenty The posItion of the Arne
ncan adm D1stratton m an election
year IS pa.t,cularly dIfficult
It cannot tackle tbe problem by
monelary pOlicy alone botb bocau
se of the domestlc Impacl on tbe
hOUSIng mdustry and because mler
naUonally lbe
result would be a
money crunch which would makv
what happened n the Autumn ur
1966 seem "Hid by camp ITlSOn

Both the Cen ral Bankers n Wa
shlngton und M
P erre Paul Sch
wellzer the ManaglOg Director _of
the Internat anal Monetary
Fund
(IMp) slres~ed the mpor1unce
of
gelling lhe sche ne toto operat on
w th the m n mum of delay
FlO Illy t stili rernams 10 be seen
whclher the European Economil
( omll unity IS a whole but In the
n n n France IOd Federal Germ tny
t'l Jro

I
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nClessary to have tbose adjustable
seals wh ch offer max mum of l
mfort
Des des the rov ng hasp tal aceo
I panylOg the bus caravan ought to
be more modern and the kitchen
l
lis for more at entlon where cold
slorage fae I ttes should be prOVided
Th s ycar the weather was fortun
ately much better for travel! ng But
n the years to come the ~asonal
hange will make cool or perhaps
a r cond toned bus necessary
for
r veil ng fhe Bus Company oughl
t take lOll consl(Jerat on the pas
s bl ty of provld ng perhaps some
expen!i YC scrv cC b II nd spensable
fo t Jurney of lh s k nd
Spec I compartments for women
m y be a necessity (0 be prov ded
women p Ignms may prefere to be
w Ih olher women n the same bus
fhe Bus Company now should ut
lase all ItS IOcome from the present
Haj caravan for future use 10 the
same fypes of project The Bus Co
mpa ly would do well to have a nu
nber of good buses ready for ser
v ce by the cl cnts for travell ng ab
road rhe Bus Company ought to
eslabl sh such a fleet of buses and
adverl se It as much as pOSSible It
could also arrange hoI day cru ses to
some ne ghbourmg countrtcs once a
whIle
1 he Bus Company could
oCCer
some reduccd pr ce cruises to our
sludcnts who we arc sure Will do
the r best to take advantage of such
offers

Afghan Wool
Products For
EuropeGn Clients
KABUL April 9 (Bekhlar)-The
flTst cons gnment of the
Afghan
Wool Industry products cons slUlg
of 12 000 metres of carnal hair SUit
lenglh was shIpped by air to Europe
yesterday
Soon another cons gnment of the
same quanl ty w II be exported to
Europe
An off,c al of Ihe Af8han Wool
Industry sa d that durmg the last
year tbe company receIved Af
20000000 from the sales of ?5000
metres woollen piece
goods and
blankc s The raw matenals used co
nSlsted of one- m Illon kgs of sheep
wool 180 tons carnal hair and 50
Ions of Kashmere and 20 tons of
malInO wool
The factory plans for the purpose
uf ncreas fig output to buy more
than I 200 000 kgs local sbeep wool
and between three to four tons of
l:an al hl.l r If thJS amount of wool
s obtaIned the sales of the factory
w II ncrease up to Af 60 to 80 n I
I on the off clal of Ihe Afghan Wool
laduslry added
The Afghan Wool Industry wa,
established m 1965 With lin lOt al
capa,tal of Af 120 000 ()()(J n Ka
bul IOdustnal sector and employs
f 50 yorkers and seven experts

1958 21718 tons
1959 28572 tons

,

1960 36343 tons
1961 41039 tons
1962 42985 Ions
1913 42756 tons

•

1964 42700 Ions
1965 48180 ton!i
1966 48327 Ions
Ghurl Sement Factory
Th s factory was establIshed by
the M 10 slry of M tncS and Indust
rtes Contract for thiS factory was
SIgned w th Tecbno Export Co of
Prague and conslruchon work. On It
s arted
10 1959 to be completed
n 1963
Product on of Ghun factory
n
the past five years has been as fol
lows
1962 16078 tans
1963 60244 tons
1964 99500 toas

z

1965 /24019 Ions
1966 II 5073 tons
Another cement plant was esta
bhshed on Nangarhar n 1961 Willi
a capacity of 200 tons annually

Exports,
Imports
By Our Own Reporter
Dunng the week endmg April
7 1968 the Kabul Customs House
has handled about Af 53000000
worth of Import and more than
At 24 000 000 worth
of export
goods on whIch Customs relle)ved
some Af 23 000 000 In dubes
The .mport Items meluded tex
tics tea cIgarettes and edIble
a I wh Ie the eXPQrt Items whIch
venl to Italy London Denmark
Un ted States France
SWItzer
land Pak.stan and Iran conSIsted
of ra 6lnS hides sheep casmg
herbs rugs and carpets
From March 30 to Apnl 4 1968
the Herat Customs House has ex
ported 240000 kIlos of cotton to
Czechoslovakia
87000 hides to
Be ut and 900 square metres ca
rpets to London DurlOg the sa
tnp pCrlod the
Customs dealt
,th some Af 19000000 WOt th
of mport goods such as kerose
ne and ed)ble 011 from wh ch .t
fClched Af 30000 000 10 dutIes
The Kandahar Customs House
dunng the week endmg March
3 1968 has handled more than Af
9 000 000 worth of Import goods
of suoh Items as tea
and tex
tile The Customs dId not have
conSIderable
amount of export
d unng the same DerlOd However
Its revenues lllcreased by more
than Af 300000 compared
to
same penod last year
The maIn export Item of the
Nangarhar Customs House dur
109 the week endmg Apnl 4"
1988 was pomegranates to neIgh
hounog cOllntnes whIch hrought
the CustOms Af 400:000 ID dut e<
From March 21 to April 3 1968
the Kunduz Customs House han
died about Af 2000000 worth
of ,mport goods and received ab
out Af 200000 10 dubes

Tbe first eonslgnment ot the
Afgban
I.roducts Oil Its way
to Kabul al\1>Ort

Wool

Industry

DUI ng the same period the
Customs House exported 875 tons
of cotton
three tons of nuts to
SOVIet Umon
valued at morf'
than Ai 12000000 and brought
the Customs about Af 2000000
n duties

,I

,\.

•
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Israeli Force
Crosses Jordan
River Again
~MMAN Apnl
riel, l tnk'\ With air

\\ t1h

Jordanian

9.
(AFP)-I,
support clashed

forces

yester

la\ .It Dhal south of Dead SeH
Amman ladlO repolled

rhf' radIO cltmg a Jordan nil
spokesman
S31d
Isral:11
lanks supported
by hellcoptel
<md coveled by fighter boml)ers
Monday ('Iossed the ceaseflre 'Inc south of the Dead Sea a bat
tie stal ted betv.een them
and
OU, Corces'
In Tel AVIV an army spok
11l~u v

('sman
confil med
that Israeli
[alces crossed
:l.oto Jordanian

tern tory south of the Dea"-)
Sea The opera lion look plal.e
Mond,,,
mornmg neal E1nyav
when lSI aell forces followed
d
gr DUp of el Falah parllsans whq
larll(:"r penetrated Into Israel
During the exchange of fire In_
Side Jordanian tel ntory
a numbel of terrorIsts were killed
and a numbel In)UI ed .
A house used by the el Fa·
tah as a base \~ as blown up
Documents
and 'an Imp01 tanl
quantity of weapons \\ ert:' sel]:
ed the spokesman saId
Israeli fOi ces suffered no ca'"
ault'es h~ sa,d
Jordan S United NatIOns de.
legate Monday mornmg Inform
cd the Secunty Counc!\ of yes
terday s Israeh
IntrusIOn or
the east bank of the JOIdan
The delegale Mohammad
d
Farra said a battahon of lSi aell tanks had entel ed fOUl vll·
lages and Israeli paratroops were
OCcupYing Wadi Feenan
EI Farra added he" ouid kef'p
the Council m[ormed of the <)It
uatlon

1n EI uss(;'ls
banking Circle.;
went so far as to antiCIpate the
demonstratIOn of gold The offi
clal gold-<Jollar relatIonshIp
's
at present the cornerstone of the
\\ orld monetary system
South Afnca s motIves cam'
under SUspICion In both BelgIum
and West Germany A leading
Brussels banker told Reuter that
South Africa appeared to be trY
Ing to force a lise In the gold
pnCe
Pans fmanclal CIrcles were a
Illtle surpTlsed by the announ
cement and took the Vle\\ that
It w,;uld have little effect
on
the marketsat the pre~ent tlm~

KABUL, April 9< (Bakhtar)A group of over 20 graduates of
the colleges of' law and tehology
Sunday starfed a year of internship 1D varIOus branches of Supreme Court. ChIef Justice 'profe·
sso~ Abdul HakIm • ~llYee 10 a
speech before the group said the
judiciary needs compe'tent personnel If ,t IS to exercl~ Its duties
satisfactOrily The intemship pro-gramme Imtlated by the ju<llclary IS aImed at fuflllin)(' this n~
Durtng the one year,,perfod' you
WIll work In more than olle' ca·
paclty and we will learn whIch
task should be en~sted to you
at the end of the Year
,

KABUL. April 9< (BakhtaT).ArtIcles 19 to 22 of the draft law
on marriage and divorce were
approved by the Meshrano JIrgah's (Senate m a meet{ng Sunday The WoleSI Jirgah (lower
House) l:l Its Sunday's elected
members of the commIttees on
budgetary and finanCIal affal"
and legIslatIve and legal affans
Accol ding to the mternal proce·
dUle rules of the house commit
tees at e elected for a one yeal
te,·m
KABUL Apnl 9, (Bakhtar)
LOUIS Fougere .. member of th~
French
council of state
and
Mrs Fougere art Ived here Sunnay by air for a four week VI
Sit The FI ench scholal was received at the airport by Supreme Court Judge Dr M,r Na]
muddln
Ansan
Deputy
Attorney
General
AlIz Ah·
mad
Alekozal
and
Pre·
sldent of the LeglslatJon Depal t·
ment In the Mmistry of Justice
SamluddlO Zhwand
Fougere who last VISited
ghanlstan In 1963 tn adVise
comm'ttee which
drafted
1964 constItutIon w1l1 study
ghanlstan's JudiCIary system
adVIse (he Suoreme Court
the Justice MInish y

AIthe
the
Af.
and
and

World News In Brief

WASHINGTON April Y (AP)The commuOlcalJons satellJle
cor
poratlOn (COMSAT I saId Monday
that the EariY B,rd satelhte has pa
ssed 1Is third anniversary wlti't an
operatIonal record of 100 per cent
relIabIlity

66 vOice-grade CirCUits for telephone

and record service By Apnl
5.
1968 the number of leased CirCUits
was 148, out of a total capacity of
240, With most revenue commg from
leased telephone and record !lCrVlce
accounts
COMSAT also 'operalcs Ihree lar'
me", more powerful satellites, one
over the AtlantiC and the others
over the PaCifiC

Aid To N. Vietnam

(Continued From Page I)
The meetlOg, called an "extraord·
mary sessl6n of the Prague·bascd
WFTU s ruhng body. was decIded
4unng a recent Soviet Trade Unton
lcongress m Moscow-before
th~
latest moves towards peace In Viet
nam
Opening the meeting, Renat Bit.
assl, chaIrman of the WFrU. saId
that Presldenl Johnson s deCISion to
cut back the bombing of North Vietnam and not to seck re nommatlon
as preSident was the first big succ·
eSS of the Vietnamese people and th~
world's 'peacelovlOg forces
The Congress passed a resolution
calling on Irade unIOnJsts through·
.
.
out the world to do all they could
to hamper the mOvement of AmeriSkIes In the northern southe
can
arms and equipment 10 Viet
rn. eastern and central parts of
FOR SALE
nam
t~ country will be cloudy WIth
Mercedes Benz 180
The lateSt moves over Vietnam are
chance of rain JD the western
Excellent condItion.
Original
expected 10 hav~ a moderatlOg IOf
regions skIes w,lI remain clear
engIne only 70<000 kms Custom
luence on the Ime taken 10 Wednes
Yesterday the warmest area
paid. Contact Mr Nolze
day s fmal resolution
were JaJalabad and
Laghman C/O Siemens Afghanistan
WIth a high of 23 C. 73 5 F anll
LOUIS S8111aoI French general sc·
Phone 21911
the coldest area was North Sa
cretary of Ihe WFTU, wrote an the
or Tel 24093 alter 5 p m
lang with a low of -7 C 19 F
Union-Vietnamese
Sovlel Trade
Today<s temperature in Kabul at ,
SovIet Trade Unton newspaper Trud
House
for
rent
12:00 noon was 12 C. 53 F Wind I
A new concrete bouse WIth Sunday that the fact tbat U S ·V,el
speed recorded m Kabul 5 knots
[our
bedrooms. saloon
modern naOleSC talks were approaching gave
per hour
Ihe meting "added
SlgnJf1cance
bath< garage servants quarter's
Yestcrday's temperature
. If under the lnnuence of Ihe first
and
telephone
fadUties
Is
to
let.
t7 C 4 ('
Kabul
Loeation Akbar Khan Mlna For hopes of peaceful solution of the
63 F 39 F
Vietnam questIOn, the worker, of
detalls
please contact Salahud·
21 C 9 C
Kandahar
the world loosened their solidarity
din
Ten!
Telcpbone
No
20051
70 F 48 F
With the people of Vietnam
they
between 8 a.m to ol 30 p.m.
14 C 6 C
Herat
he
would
be
making
a
mistake
No
21006
between
5
pm
to
7.30
57 F 43 F
. am
said
15
C
4
C
Mazare Sharlr
59 C 39 F
t7 C 6 C
KJlnduz
63 F 43 F
3 C -3 C
South Salang
presents
37 F 26 F
Ilj C 2 C
GhazRJ
a concert by
.
59 F 36 F
and
Siegfried
Behrend
Belina
16
C
10
C
Baglllan
61 F 50 F
Well known by records, broadcast televisions.

-

:' Weather: Ford::asi:

COMSAT said the wor! s first co
mmerclal commUnications satelhte,
launched Apfll 6, 1965, WIth an Orlgmal life expectancy of 18 months,
stili IS provldmg reliable service bet
ween North Amenca and Europe
The 8S-pound spacecraft statIoned m a symchronous orbit (32,600
kmsl above the equator over the Atlanhc off the east coast sf BraZil,
has sent and racclved more than
200 hours of lelevlslon
It also relayed many thousands
of telephone calls, dala and record
messages, and other general com
mUOIcatlons
When It entered com~erclal ope
ration In June of 1965 the Interns
tlonal carner compaOle~ had leased

, I
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ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5 7! and 91 Iranian f,lm
TOLERANCE With Azal
and
Mohsenl
PARK CINEMA
At 2~< 5', 8 and 10 Arne I "<111
colour cmemascoup film
PEOPLE with Natalie Wood

AFGHAiN IS TAN
The 1968 winter mae of Afghanistan, the IUstorieal Society's quarterly. Is on sale now. It can be parehaaed from the Ebne
Slna bookstore, &Toundfloor of the MInIstry of Education building
and at the headquarters

of the Society,

Ghlasuddln

Avenue,

\

CAIRO, Apnl 10, (AFP) -PreSIdent Gam~1 Abdel Nasser saId
here last n'ght that "we shall neVer negotIate w,tb Israel, Because
for us that would be a capitulation", Cairo RadiO reported
PreSIdent Nasser, addressmg a pharmaclesl conference here, also
sald "We must resist Israel and Imperlahsm For that we would mo·
hlhse all our political. mlhtary. econOmIC and social pOSSlbtlitIes"
Ear!ler yesterday< ForeIgn M mIster Mohammad Rlad called
a meetlngtof all Arab ambassadors accredIted to UAR to inform the results of the 'Iatest talks With
Gunnar Jarnnl{.
Umted NatIons Secretary-Genp raj U Thant's SpeCIal Mlddlp
East envoy

Says Iran:'USSR

Communique

BUDGET

Let
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S~te

Approves
Draft'Law On
Munidpalities

J

KABUL, Apnl
(Bakbtar)Aruces 33 to 57 of tbe draft
law
governing mnuiclpahllcs were appJlrgab's
roved by the Meshrano
(Senate) CommIttee on Leglslatlye
nnd Legal Affaus yesterday
The
draft has draft bas been prepared
by the Woles, Jlrgah. (Lower House)
The CommIttee on Budgetary and
Flnanc.. l AffaIrs approvcd Afghan·
ASian
Istan's partICipatIOn In the
~evelopment Bank The CommIttee
on Agriculture and IrrigatIOn debal
ed the development budgel of thc
MInistry of Agriculture and Irrlga
tlon for the year 1347
The Wolesl Jugah (Lower House)
yesterday continued It!i sessIon to
elect commltlee members from am
ongst Its deputies
The House has 14 committees
mombers of which arc elected lor .1
one year term at the beginning cf
each year

Third High School

Opened In Pakthia

G'overnment
Sworn In

-- - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - -

Czech 'Commltnist Party
IsslW8 Action Programme

""@:

'it'

~.:&U"

We have been seUing lottery tickets for years at At. 10 a piece because unlike other lotteries no one loses in Mcllaa Red Crescent Society ralues. You may be
lucky and win one of our braJUl new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or
Even if you aren't luc.ky you still win. ~ehran, or cash prizes up to At. Ut,OM.
Your money adds up'to the lIOClety s abUity to do a better job wherever allil
whenever its help is needed,:.

Afghan, Red CrescentSociety Lottery

Ticket. They help.

in, 1968

(HAMAL 21, 1347 S,H.)

150,000 ATTEND KING'S
/fUNERAL IN ATLANTA
ATLANTA, GeorgIa. AprIl 10
(Reutel) -A
mule tram drew
the body of Dr Martin Luther
Kmg yesterday through thIS southern capItal where Negroes onCe tOIled as plantation slaves
Tens of thousands of mourners
marched
In sorrow and song
WIth the
mule-drawn pamted
wooden fal m cart that becam"
the symbolic heart of the slam
C1VI) nghts leader's funeral
An estImated 150,000 people
black and whIte. labourcrs hou
schoolchildren pollie
seWlvPS
lans nnd d'pUomals
f, 0," all

USS.R Party
Holds Plenary
Meeting
~IOSCO't'J
ApI Ii 10 t Heute' )
-A plenary meetmg of the So
viet Communist Party opened In
Moscow yeslelday the 1 ass news
agency 1 epol ted
1 ass did not disclose wnal the
SUI pI I~ meeting would dlSUISS
But rumours cllculatmg In Mo~
co\\ dunng the past few days
have Indicated that CommuIllsl
leadels would talk about mter
natIOnal
atlalfs
mcludmg 1 e
cent events In Czechoslovakl.!
SOVIet Premier AlexeI KosYAIJl
leturned to Moscow a day ead)
hom VISIt to Ilan tv.:o days ag')
amId speculatIOn that the party
centrell commIttee would meet
1t \I as aiso thought that 1<0
syglO wanted to be on hand
In
Moscow 10 VleW of VIetnam pe;;r.ce eff01ls between
the United
States and North VIetnam b,'
the Soviet Foreign MmIstry Gt:'
nled that hiS early retul n had
anythlOg to do WIth Vietnam de
velopments
Plenal y meetmgs of the \:pnl
ral commIttee, whIch has 195 full
members and 165 alternate mCllIbets when at full strength ar ("
nOI mallY held tWIce yearly Th, v
provlde a fcrum fOi dISCUS:-.IOll
of key problems In SOVIet cl:(j
nomIc and pohtlcal hfe
Soviet Communist Party Chid
~onld Brezhnev announced ell J
her thiS year that a plenary meetlOg would soon take place 10
diSCUSS agricultural But It ,1,..,,",
Widely beheved here that the all'
llculture diSCUSSion had been sc
t~pped m [avoul
of a fOIl~·gn
polICY 1 eVlew

Ii parts

of the world-JOined m
.nnal trIbute hete for the man
0whose death touched off the VIOl
;ence In AmerIcan Cities he str·
;uggled to stem
... lJr KIng was belng burled 10
"a temporal y
grave-a marble
.. crypt In a Negro cemeterY-al·
;ter the bIggest demonstratIOn of
-natIonal grIef since the funeral
~of PreSident John F Kennedy
onearly fOUl and a half
yeals
oa8°

..

~

~

~

Dr Kmg s own voice was h~ard
':agaln In red brIck Ebenezer Sa·
pllst Church where he served as
pastor and from where he campaIgned fOI JustIce equality and
freedorn he sought for hIS feilnw
negloe s
I~ rang out flom Iecordcd La·
Pc thlough the hushed congreg·
a tlOn when'
hI~ gnevmg WIfe,
Corettd
hiS IoU! children,
hiS
fnend::; ,lOd the natl(:;..1'S polltlral leadl.'ls tame to honour hiS
memory
I wa~ a drum major for
pea
~ e dod J Ighteolislles::i
echoed
the VOIce or the Neglo pastu,
\\ ho fell to an assaSSin S bulIf:'t 10
Memphl::i SIX days ago
fhe voice from hiS last leC';Jld
td sermon spok(~ uf the pos~lb"
ty of hIS own death
1 he ('ongl egeltlon wept as th~
del'p VOlU
lo?o;!d on Arnow;
tht.:1n \~ele Vice PIeSldent 11\1IJ
ert Humpilley rcplesentmg Pie
sldcnt Johnson tVlis Jacquelllll
Kennedy SenatOl::> Robert :c{nr!
~dw"ld
Kennedy former vice
PI eSldt nt Rlchalt! NIxon Sena
tOl Eugene McCarthy g(IVel not s
Nelson Rockefelll'r of New Yo:k
emU Geol ge Homnev of I'v(J'N,lgan
New York mayor John Lmdsay and
BIIlnlll's (hancellm of thp Rx
I:hequcr'Roy JenklJls
Also \he'l e v. as black powc'
advocate Stokely CarmIchael He
had at (list been balled flom tho
thutch but th t ' (I mel uulsld'"
(C(m1ftlIled

.-
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Polish Sejm
Sits \To Elect
New President

WARSA W Annl 10. (Reutell
Poland's Sejm
(parham~nt
started a two-day seSSlOn ~ester
day expected to elect a succes-.ol
to state head
Edward
Ochab
who has asked to be rel'eved of
hiS post because
of "detenorat
109 health
Obsel vels said the cholc'~ ul
the 460 member legIslative body
could give a clue to who Wets gaining ground In a tussle believed
to be gOing on an the C'Jmmul1
1St pOlty Icadelshlp between d,f
feren t pO\\ er groups
A pOSSible ,uccessot I J hl·yeal
old Qchab ~ome observer~ thl1l
Ilht might be Jozef CFnnkle'-'
IC7. 56 whu has been pllme mlmstel since 1947 aoal t h om a
twc yeal break Others bt'h( ved
a less promInent flf.tlP (' 111lght
get the post

Laos Needs 30

Years To Put
Economy Riglht
SINGAPORE Apnl 10, (Reuler,
-The forelgn·IDstlgated conOid 10
Laos had almost completely dlslu
cated the country s economy, Whl(,.I'
would take 30 years of mtense eff
ort to put TIght, the Laotian Mm
Ister of Planning and Cooperation,
lopeng Suryadhay told a regwoal
economiC conference here yestcu.lay
'We have abandoned road ..uns
trucllon projects development
of
Irngauon systems and the programme of the double croppmg of flr-C,
e'-pecJally on provlOces 10 the north
lbe centre and the south of the ( 0
untry Certam Important bridges
have been destroyed:' the Laotian
mlnlsler saId
The Laotian delegale gave the dl
..mal account of hIS countr\ , CLon
(Contmued

n),,' page 4)

-u.s:
Reluctant To Accept
Phnom Penh As Talks Venue

CAMP DaVid Maryland,
<\prd ement to both Sides, the PreSident
10 (AFP)-Prc~'dent Joboson heldfsald
th nur
a 'breakfast meeting With top altJes
We are an agreement WI
here Tuesday to pave the way for .. allies and are prepared for ,ambassaforthcommg negollatlons wuh North ( donal contacts Just aS sood~' ahs ~::~"cements can be compIete,
C
VI~~:;orth Bunker lhe US aill.
The pne6ldent also
announlcd
p
bassador to South Vietnam,
Ilew
thal :I~ca'd ~a~~r ~:~~I~~~O~~
10 here early m the mornmg by hel·
woul
WI en
h
Icopter along With other partl .. lp~nl,
Include Averell Harr~man, wh~ ~ ..
In the talks Secretary of State Deun
Decn chosen to be t e presl con ..
Rusk Secretary of Defence ( lark
personal representative for any nt.>
Cllff~rd
and
General
Earle
Wheeler
gotlatlon
With North Vietnam tand
KABUL Apnl 10. (Bekhtar)-The
-I"
WJlllam
B~ndy, assIstant ~(,:rc aT)
n (hi ::1::'
U Sl10l
ff
Natlon.ti Indu6tnal frammg Centre chaIrman 0 f Ihe
of Slaff
of state for Far Eastern A alf:'l
has concluded an agreemenl
With
•d
II d
HanOI has IOdlcated that II would
d
Th e P resl ent t.:a (; In the pres~
Poland for prOVISion of bIcycle par's
perfer Phnom penh the Caml:lC'l Ian
'
h
to the centre S bicycle- assembly Iater an d sal d
capital as the site for t e IOlttal to
'
5 mce I saw you yesterday m thl'
plant
CablOet Room \\c have ~oosuhed ntact
c
The plant will assemble and off
\\ Ith llur allle~ about the me~!:loagc
Amaencan offiCials appea~~ r
er fOf sale some 6,000 bicycles m the
Ihat I referred 10 yesterday on aller
luctanl however, to agrec to
n~m
horne markets thIS year said KhalJ
native Sttes
Penh SInce lhe US em basS)
.l~
lullah Kalhan l:hlef of the centre
beellt' closed there slOce Call1bodl.1
We .Ire bal.; k In touc h WI Ih H anO!
The centre also has falllltics flll
and dISCUSSing a Aumber of .. II.:. na
and the UnIted States broke 31f rt'l
production of plastic ware and gla
live
locations
which
(ould
be
\
I1nv
attonsim 1965 b
d R
sses
.1
DIp omatlc U server~ regar
ngoon capItal of Burma as ,",, mC'st
SUitable venue for Norlh Vlf~·tHam
esc U S prel~mlOary talks
A year ago Burmese head of &'1\ C'
rnmc::nt General Ne Win offered Rn
specuJ'l1i
ngoon as the meeting place for tulks
markets In Pans tUt nover IO"!:('
ve bUYing It IS mamly the pro
f
7 I
lesslunals who have been aC1IVI
The fact lhat UN S~cretafY (JenE."
'0 e'ght mllhon Irancs rom
Z
h dId
ral U Thant IS a Burmese IS a fur
mllhon francs Monday
a Tlu11Cd
ea el b::>al S
h Af
Iher reason for Johnson .. lholle of
Dee:.c.lers howevel dId not , W i l e e<:ISlon y uut
I 1:.1
tht:' wOlld : > biggest guld 1)1 nduo I t
nculral Burma
IS no' ex DeC ted to have any big
Nc\\ D£'lhl whll.:h was Amer!\,.a s
h
elfect Ull t l mal kl'ts In the tit 3
SClo-ond dlOIl:t' , will probably not
futUIl'
he ;.I\u:plabk III the North V'1~lnam
a)
Speculat""
deprived 01 ""
C .. l
In \ It. V. (If India.... dlfft:p:'nles
Immediate OlllSONl of a I lSI III
the offiCial gold price
at e Ull~\
\\ 1111 ( hlna
unloading vast stocks of tht: n,1:'
It Is Irue thai relations between
tal accumulated
In the Ie tnt
Pl:kmg Ind Burma 100 have bcen ex
By A Statf Writer
gold.buYlng stumpede
Iremelv Tense since last summt.r, bUI
It \\ as a movmg s<:ene The
In
the four month::>
IIll t
R Ing~lJn offers the iIlternallonaJly
lars decorated With flowers hod
, II t.' SpCl:hlcle of housmg diplomats
c.lliven all the way from Kabul
March 17 when westci n (~"'I' "
bankel s
set uo the nc\' 1\\ I
flom North and South Vletndm, the
to neal Ghazm to receive the
price gold system the equI\ Jl
US, Chma the Soviet Umon and all
haJl::; After hours of waiting
ent of about fOUl yeaIS SOI'lI
llliiJor
neutral nahons
lhe eleven buses, which formed
Afr1Jcan output
IS believed to
the haJ pllgnmage calavan a1·
have oassed tnto Dnvdle hullCh;
lived Fathers.
children,
,nd
othel relatIves \"ho had come to
Since Malch 17 the gap lILt
meet the hallS were full of JOY
ween free mal ket prices and the
KAB UL. Apnl 10. (Bakhtarldnd ecstacy
officlal prtce of $ 35 R.Q. oun<..eProf VIOcent Monte,l
French
There
were
216 hajls \\ ho
thal used by cenllal banks fur
onentahst and hngU1St a facultravelled fOI about a month t"
settlmg
thell debls has be"n
ty membel of the college of let
and fro to nay homagt! to the
steadily narrowing
ters UniverSity of Dakal. Sene·
house of God, to the hIghest sht·
The fall In gold
specula"oll
gal and d,rector of the Mental
Ine 10 the world. to the symbol
has heln~d blmg "bout a recove
InslJlute fOJ Sub-Saha"" Aftlca
In whlc~all 'the subhme prtnCIJ Y of the two paoer resel ve I: Lli
arnved
10..
Kabul
Tucs
pIes of spirItuality are ma~ fes
rencles
dollal s
and slell.nl~
ted
whlch have suffered ~ome sn::up day at ~he mVltatlOn of the Col·
lege of Letters Kabul Unlvel'
knocks In Iecent months
I saW one of the haJls a ",. sity
man who IS about [erty lears
Sterlmg lemamed buoyant ""
He \\8S scheduled to gIve i:i
Londun Yl'stelday \\ Ith Ihi rate
old whose face was literallY shl·
le('ture,
thiS afternoon In Kabul
nmg from
the splntual PUflty
against the dollal Ilslng anothel
Unlvorslty
Audlloflum on Eb
J
trtp to Mecca The caravan \\ as
five POlO t::; to t \\ a dollar::> 40 r 5
ne·Khaldoun
Moslem soclolog
received near Kabul by the Ku· cent::> mOl (I than half d cl?n\ ",!If)
lsi hlstonan (13321406)
bul Governor
V4,,' pantv
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ThIS afternoon. Jordaman Fo·Dead Sea It was offiCIally an
reIgn Mmlster Abdel Monelm R,. nounced
fal left Cairo for Amman after a
An offiCial statement saId Islour day VISit to UAR
Ourlng
I aell forces, "durIng
their WIth·
hIS stay, he had talks wltli UAR drawal from Jordanian tern tory
leaders representallves of Arab follOWing then' aborllve aggres'
League member countnes
and
sion on the Ghor aI-Safl area
Jarnng
Monday
planted mmes ill the
Meanwhile -Reuter
reports two area"
Jordamans were killed and a
One of these mines, the state
thIrd senously wounded yestcr
ment said.
exploded
Tuesday
dav when an Israeh mme ex
morning under a car of the Naploded unde. theIr car In thc
tural Resources AuthOrIty car·
Ghar al·Safl area south of the
rymg a number of techDlClan~
prospectmg for managnese
ill
the Ghor ai-SaIl area ThIS I L
suited 'n the death of two tech·
ntClans and the serious wounding
of the thIrd
Teams of the Royal Jqrdanlar.
GARDEZ, Apnl 10. (Bakhtar)EngineerIng Corps ImmedIatelY The Gardez community middle sch
began a search of the area to 001 was elevated to hIgh school Ie
remove mmes planted there
vel yesterday
1t wa~ also reported by AFP
In a speech the governor of Pa
that the United States has urg· kthla and PreSIdent of Pakthla D.
ed Israel to take a more moder
velopment AUlbonty Gen Moham
VIenna ApniJ ,10,
(DPA}-The
ate line towards the actiVIties of mad AZlm expressed the hope that
newly formed Czechoslovak gover
Jordan based PalestlOe partis- Ihe new b,gb school Ihe tblrd to be
nmenl headed by POIne MmlSter 01- ans, Informed sources sald yes· opened In the proVince, wJll cont·
terday
bncht Ccrnik. was yesterday sworn
nbute to the cause of educating the
The sources
saId Importan ~
10 by slale PresJdent Ludvik Svoboyouth, and ensurlQg a higher stan
talks had been held over the dard of irving for the future gene
~a, .Kadlo Prague reported )0 a spepast few days ' by Forel'gn MI
l'Ial bulletlD
rattons In the provmce
nlster Abba Eban and the U S
I he ceremony held In the Throne
The school has over 900 Sludents
Hall of Prague Castle was attended, Ambassador to Israel Woolwortn Forty three graduates of 9th grad~
Barbour
apart from the bead of government,
started theIr classes In the 10th grade
The
ambassador
reportedb
by the five deputy pnme mlDlsters
In Jabul Seral, the Sayed Kbel
told
Eban
It
was
equally
'Inand the 23 cabinet members
primary
scbool fOf boYs was eleva·
rass saId u,rmlr. subm,tted to portant to the US and 1&rael to ted to secondary school level yester
keep
Kmg
!dusseln
m
pow~r
In
PresIdent of the Czechoslovak So
He argued
that any day
clal!sI Republic a proposal about the Jordan
The school, which bas a stud~nt
other
regIme
tnat
might
replace
compOSItiOn of the new government
body of 550 was eSlab1Jshed 30 ycars
the
I
mg
would
pose
much
more
whlcb had been dISCUssed and apago as a villa.ge school It had the
rovcd by the u,ntral Committee of conlplex problems for Israel. :he status of pnmary school for
the
sources
saId
the National Froot
last 2g years
(ContlUed on page 4)
I n the afcernoon•. president of the
-'
SOCIalist
Republic,
Czechoslovak
Svoboda recelvled members of the
government beaded by 1\8 charrmao
Lenart who have tendered thel( res~
Ignatlons and tbanked them for thea
activity In the constructIon of so·
Undel
the planned secunty
PRAGUE, Al'rIl 10, (Reuter)
t.: lahsm 10 CzechoslovaklB
changes
neither
of thE' new Units
The
Czechoslovak
Co/t1mumst
The new governmeot of the Czeparty last mght ISsued
malO would be nermllted to harass thc
choslovak Soclahsl Republic bas the
pnvate CitIzen because of cflll
POlOt of a 24l QOO-word action de
r011 ow 109 composltloo
cal vIews
SIgned to reform the whole poliChairman of the governmeot.--OlEvery CItizen must
kno\...
tIcal system m the country 10
dnch Cerntk, Vice ChaIrmen ot the
l c:11
\\
Ith
certamty
that
hiS
pollt
government-Peter Colotka.
Fran· guarantee free speech and na'1O
lonvlctlOns
and
oplnlOns
hIS
nal hberty
[Jsek Hamou7., Gustav Hustak, Ota
pelsonal beliefs
and actlvttH:.
Sik Lubomlr Strougal MmlSter of
cannot be the object of attenllQll
In a malor mnovatIOn the pa r
Food and Agnculture-Josef Boruof the
state secunty serV1Co-"
ty programme proposed sphttuH
vka,
I he programme said
the
state
secunty
apparatus
mto
Mmlsler of National Defence-Lt·
Tile programme has been dra
two
mdependent
UnIts
cutenent General Martm Dzur
fted I a01dly by new narly lea
one
to
defend
the
state
(( onttnlled on page 4)
del shere followll1g the rail of
[rom
enemies
abroad
and
AntonIO Novotny
the forme I
the
other to fight cnme
.,
party boss who believed In tl~ht
home and mamtam public or
central control
der
Afghan Red Crescent Set
The programme saId the bus«
foreIgn pohcy hne was alhance
May 8 For Celebration
and cooperation With the SovleL
Umon but It added that the new
KAB U L, April 10
(Bakbtar)-party's leadership would work fel
rhe Red Crescent, Red Cross and
. •
an active share In the 'con<;ep~ South Africa S deCISIon to :,us
Red Lion and Sun day will be marpend
gold
sales
g"ve rIse to b,g
tlon of the mlhtary doctnne of
kcd In Afghanistan on May 8 1969
geJ demand for the metal In tht
the
Walsaw
Treaty
countries
Ihl" year
' I d
b II
k
WOI Id S ea 109 u Ion mal ("'t·
The I'rogramme 'S called 'Czc
1 hiS was deCided at
a meetlOg
choslovakJa's Road to Soclahsm' kl~stetdaY
In the Afghan Red Crescent SOCIe
,Tn London whele tht: mJI k~l
Iy yesterday The meetIng was atten· Wlthm the CommunIst atates ol I
reopened
la~t week aftel a t \' U
Eastern
Europe
there
arE'
nov.
ded by represenlBlIves of the MIDlSthe SovIet Yugoslav and Czech. week closure the on<e of ,;.. Id
tnes of EducatJOo. Health, Informa
1
oslovak roads to SOCialism qUltl:
was half a dollal
h,ghe, 1 ,,111
lIon ,and Culture and National De·
n
Monday
at
$
3750
an
ounte
apal t from the separate Chmes
fence and the days programme of
Slmllar orl;e nses wel~ I(
and Cuban programmes
actlvJtes was discussed
ported flom ZUrich ,lI1d J 3.1 ...
-----
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Peace Moves

'"

1~

Talks'With 'Israel Will
.Mean Capit~lation,
liAR President Says

Relations

GOETHE INSTITUTE

International .Folk-Songs, Chansons and Guitarmusic, on Monday, April 15, 1968, 8 p.m. at the auditorium of Radio AtghaDistan.
Tickets available at the Goethe-Institute, Kabul,
Share Nau.
Admission Free.
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(Continue~ ,:Om page 2) , and ;'-ote; regls~ration ,~tn:;;he
nonviolent movement 'was
One Widely used tactic of Dr. south. One drive alone in Atlan ~ born among poor people In the
Kmg's followers was the "s,t-m" ta ,added ",ore' than-:5,!JOO n~w' • south, but It quiCkly. spread '0
Th!!se
began In
Greensbor~, negro namea to t/le voting'rolis' tlie ,rdt' of the .country,
,Botll
North Carolina, '10 1960, In def,
.,TIi~, splnt .of"Uie'1qnviolent black and whtte c1t1zens-uhl~n
lance of local
laws forbiddto!l mC!\il!ment '~ galneli)', /1Iomentllnl officialS " ...ank-and-flle workers,
negroes to be served in'.; r~staur. and" spread ~to ,uni.verslty cam- 'teacherii' ~nd students: h<!usew"
ants patronlSea by whltes< negrc, poses throughout the country In ves and 'Eil.ni. stars, clergymen
students
occupIed
seats at 19f1O. ,young., parti"ipants weT" and high government officlalsluncli_counters ani:! refused orlilfluentlal 10 orJralJislftg the stu_, joined the movement.
ders to leave The movement at·
dent nonvl01ent cooI!J1naling co·
.
tracted
both white and "'e~ro rh)nlttee ',at Shaw tTnl'lerslty, III
students who found to It a mutRiileigll ',,:N.Orth Cal-oUna. Aided
ual Interest to move for socla\ by, hortherii ''vo\uiiteers: 'southern
0
cli~nges.
stllaentS·,:.lnitlated ',sit-in move'
Stubbcrn
resistance
and inents tJyitb'Spread tb more than
more
tlian
3.000 were dra 15o'saiit !!m ,t'?w~s and cit,ies
'n,
rested. However, -the effort help.
by the end of t~e .year. ,;Hund~ds
•
ed arouse the conscience of th~ were railed as they tned to .deAmeriCan people to the need for
segregate shops, restaurants. ba·
more CIVi! nghts leglslati01l
thmg beaches ond other pubi'c
These nonVIOlent protests s.or
fac'!Itles
•
01TAWA< Apnl 9< (Reuler)ved to speed school mtegration
The year 1!!61 saw the beglll' P,erre Elliott Trudeau, dasblDg. nOW'
nmg of the fr~om ridcs. when Iy-ele<:!ed lejlder of canada<. ruhog
hundreds of students-nelll:o,(and LIberal go,""rnment, IndIcated Sun'
white-Iourneyed by bus thrDugh d.y be mtended 10 take over as
the south, demandmg equal tre- prime minISter WIthout an early ekcatment on Uie nation's transpor- tlon
tatlon systems.
The 46'year-old JUlllice mInIster 's
I
PreSident KennedY responded due to slicceed relIMRll Prime MinISto the negro movement for ell' ter Lester Pearson 71 In about two
uahty by asking congress to PlISs weeks and one of ilie fIrst prob.
new legIslation
lerns be Is expected to face 's pres'
Negro leaders, however. were sure to call an early
cral "Iec
not convinced 'that their needs tlon
gen
could be met They Initiated an·
He told
other serIes
of demonstrations
a press conference Sun·
and boycotts, both 10 the north day. boweyer, that be dId not see
TEHRAN, Apnl 9, (Reutcr}-The
and the sou'h The prmclpal de- any need for one The government
Shah of Jran and Queen Farab DI
monstratlon 'was the August 28. .. not requIred to go to the country
bah have accepted an inVitation to
1963 'March on
Washmgton" until the autumn of 1970
pay an offiCial VIStl to Soviet Un·
More than 200 000 nersons negro
Trudeau, balcbelor wbo favours
lon, accordmg to communIque rel- and white ass~mbled pe~cefullY casual clothes and fast cars, won
eased at the end of Soviet Premier
10 the natIOnal camta! to makc
the party leadershIp on the fourth
Alexei Kosyg n's VISit here
know' theIr demand IO! equalltv ballot at the LIberal parly conven·
The commuOIque said that both
1n education employment hOlls
hon Saturday, beatmg eight other
Sides stated thelT satisfactIOn With
109 and votmg
candidates He was not even consl
the favourable development of So
Upon Kennedy's death late dered a candIdate unt,l aboul three
Vlct IraDlan relations
that year
PreSident Johnso 1 months ago
Kosygm returned
In
Moscow
gave clVll J 19hts
ftrst prIonty
Sunday from a five day VISit to Iran.
and the result was
the CIVil
B day earher than OrigInally planI,ghts act of 1964. forbIdding ra
ned
cia) discrtmination In many as
(Continued From Page JJ
BUI a SOVIt:t Foreign MIDlster sppects of hfe
entered the negotiatIOns WIth rI'
okesman lold Reuter Sunday nIght
Next yeal, congress passed a
It was. floC a sudden deciSIOn and had
votmg rights act WhiCh, together.. gld POSItions, whIch had prevented any meaningful exchanges
nothlDg to do With Vietnam deve
WIth the 1964 law"7 gave the ne·
gro better assurance of justIce 10 some spheres
lopments, as some observers behe
In addition there was no PIO'
ved
than any leg,slatlon passed In
gress on the ISSUe of access lo
the preceding 100 Years
When the VISit was orlgmally anmarkets for the exports of de.
In the summer 1966 the mo·
nounced here last month It was Sl
velopmg countnes
vement
of nonViolence moved
Bted that Kosygm would stay
In
On the questIOn
of a JOint
out of the south mto the north.
Iran from Apnl 2 to 8
World
Bank-Monetary ~ und
where programmes agaInst pov
Two days ago B Foreign M IDlstry
erty In the urban ghettos were study on CommodIty pnce sta'
spokesman confIrmed Tehran repinItiated Open hOUSing marches blhsatlon as called for at DelhI
orts that Kosygm would return Su.
were
initiated In the white nell,. Dr Preblsh S81d he was gOIng to
nday
on
ghbourhoods of Chicago 10 an Washington for diSCUSSIOns
In reply to questIOns the spokes
thIS next week
attempt
to
obtam
In
that
cIty
a
man denIed that there had been any
He saId the belhl conferencc
comprehensIve
open
hOUSing
sudden change an KOSyglO s plans
had demonstrated
the "heavl.
plan
GrouDs
met
stubborn
resIsThe Premier has been dOIng a
ness'
for
the
UNCTAD
secreta I
tance Fmally, an agreement was
great deal of tra vellmg m recent molat and promIsed
ItS structure
reached
between
the
marche,
nths In addition to hiS task of over.
would be reshaped to make ,t
and the so-called whIte power st·
seemg the Soviet economy and formore fleXIble and effectIVe
ructure
to
ease
the
restrictions
eign policy
On housmg
He IS due to VISit PsJuslan In JO
days time. and here he JS a strong
posslb,lIty tbat a long'awalted me
etmg of the Communisl Party's Ce
ntral Committee to deal WJth agncContinued from Page I )
ulture and oelated economIc ques
tlons Will be held In the lOtenm
nded at North VIetnamese troop concentratIOns. truck parks,
bunkers and gun paSI tlons In
the Ashau valley
•
ThiS sector,
In the northern
end of the country and on the
border of. Laos, has been sub
(Contrnued Irom page JJ
jected to mtenslfled B-52 raIds
WIll be willing to follow an expansIOnary policy which would make It every dav for the last four days
The saturatIOn pounding suggest·
I .eaSler for tbe:: Americans to -secure
ed eIther a new alhed dnve IS
the nceded l"lProvement an the bal
commg or that a new North V,ance of payments wblle at the same
etnamese bUIldup has been 'de
time ensufJng that the effect of a
tected
slow-down of economIc activIty m
The seventh B·52 raId was
the U S on world trade Is compenclose loa Asbau
hlrtmg 22 km
sated by an acceleration In Europe
It WIll take time uotIl we have an southwest of Hue
On the neace front PreSIdent
ans~r to all the questions
raised
Johnson announced In Washm~
by the events of the last two weeks
ton that a reoly had been reo
A cnsls of the magnitude we have
witnessed cannot be settled all that, celved from HanOi to hIS propo.
sal for talks
qUIckly
BUI In as
for as II was In Mr
We have taken steps to no·
The Kabul Timll5
Jenkms' power to contrJbute lO the
tlfy our alhed."
the PresIdent
GIves
A 10 Per cent
re~stabhshment of scablhty. be has
saId 'We shall be trymg to work
done so
Dilicount To Every
out promptly the tIme and place
(LONDON PRESS SERVJCE)
for the talks"
New Subllcriber
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WASHINGTON April 9 (R,.uter) PreSident Johnson
has
chosen General WIlham C W~s
tmorelan().s
successor In Vlf'lnam and hooes to be able to :1a
me him soon White House SOUl
ces saId Sunday
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,Cape Town StopsGold Sales;
London Market Unaffected
CAPE TOWN AprIl 9 (Reuter) by selbng on the free market
and obtalnmg the premium over
South Afnca revealed yester·
the otr\Clal price, the observers
day that It IS not seIlmg any gold
whIle It walts for the market to said
Dr D,edenchs. who was replyabsorb recent speculative bUYIng
<md then sees how hIgh the free
109 to the budget debate In the
market price Iises
house of assembly. stressed that
Fmance Mmlster Dr Nlcolaas South Africa had a responsible
Dledenchs lifted a c9rner of the
altitude to the gold pnce Issue
veil hiS government threw over A wrong move could cause a
ItS gold-sellmg policy after last world monetary
dIsaster.
the
month's Washmgton deCISion to consequences of whIch the coun·
create a two tier prtce for gold try would not escape
when he told parhament South
South Africa's announcement
Afnca would not sell any gold at that It Will not be marketmg
plesenl
any of ItS gold output m the ImBut when It became necessary
mediate future had httle Impact
to sell gold agam South Afnca on the London
bulhon market
\'(Iould be wIllmg to sell moneta- yesterday
I y gold to counlJ les wanllng It
The metal's Price showed a
on the official market at $ 35 ou·
small rise from 3705 to 3725 dolnee he saId
lars an ounce but dealers regarHowever. he also reserved the ded thIS as mSlgmf,cant
right for the mmlng mdustry to
One dealer pomted out that
sell newly-mmed
gold on the
vast quantItIes of gold are still
free market
In pr'vate
hands after
last
Dr Dledenchs would not say
month s spectacular gold· bUYing
"hen
South Africa would sell
stamped In
March alone, spegold or how much on each mar
culators purchased the eqUIvalkel
It IS not necessary to saY
ent of more than one
Year's
no\\
he declared
South African output
WhIle all this gold remams In
1 he selling "auld be done In
thc best long·term mtelests of circulatIOn the market pnce 1s
unlikely to I'se very sharplY the
the country' he said
dealer saId
FInancial observers
pOInted
Some EUlopean banken;. how.
\lut that those Interests Include
ever took a different 'VIew In
prolunglng the life of South Af·
ZUrich the world's other bIg gold
lIra s gold mmes some of which
market. bankmg Circles predict
Ire approachmg their end
ed an early nse in the metal s
Obv'ously thIS could be done
pnce
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